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ASSOCIATION ISSUES 
ITS ANNUAL REPORT

FORTY-FIRST YEAR BOOK OF LOCAL 
GOVERNING BODY

GROVE’S OLDEST WOMAN DEAD

Space Given to lie  cord ing tho V ir
tues of Departed Friends an d  to 
tho Servico H e ld  in Their Meiiiory. 
Every In te res t in Ocean Grovo, Re

ligious and Secular, is  Covered.

Every in terest in Ocean Grove, re-, 
liglous and secular, Is considered in 
the Association's annual report just 
issued. This report, tho %forty-iirst 
of the  governing body, m akes a  book 
o£ 1 1 0  pages. 11 was prepared by 
ltov. Dr. B allard by virtue of his po
sition as president of the Associa
tion, and was printed by the Ocean 
Grove Times Company.

The “ In Memoriam” cross .of this 
repo rt contains tho nam es of the  de
ceased members, tw enty-eight in 
num ber, one name having been add
ed since last year, th a t of Samuel U. 
Myers. . Y . : '

Special m ention in the repo rt is 
given the death of ono of th e ; lead
ers of the Camp Meeting, Miss Eliza
beth Sharp. “ Im m ediately a t  the 
close of the Camp her health  en tire
ly gave way, and she was removed 
to the residence of Doctor F lora 
Phelps, in the hope th a t ,  medical 
card and nursing m ight tem porarily 

‘ resto re  hor, bu t the hope was fal
lacious, and it  was deemed w isest to 
go to the M ethodist Episcopal Hos
pital in Philadelphia. Before leav

in g  Dr. Ballard had two interviews 
. w ith her, in both of which,, while 

knowing th a t she was near her. end, 
she rejoiced w ith joy unspeakable 
and full of glory. She m erely lived 
to  arrive a t tho hospital, w here she 
fell asleep in Jesus. The funeral 
took place in Bridgeton, where Miss 
H<#jn Rumsey. represented Ocean 
Groyc a t  tho service, who said, /I  
very much wish th a t Dr. Ballard, 
the  P resident of Ocean Grove, and 
co-worker with Miss Sharp, . could 
have been here to speak the words 
of appreciative love tliat are in hi* 
heart. Yet I cannot avoid the feel- 

. ing th a t-it would have pleased her to 
have a woman, engaged like herself 
in evangelistic .work, spe*ak loving, 
words a t her funeral. W hile Mrs;

. Sharp was an evangelist sho was 
also, a loving and lovable womanly 

' woman who lovod her w ork. By her 
sermons, Bible readings and exhor
tations sho brought many souls to 

, C hrist, and by her personal associa
tions many more were greatly , aided 
in a life of holiness. If  sho could 

: have chosen tho time of her going I 
believe she would have gone, ju s t as 
sho did go a t the close of the Camp 

• Meeting. On the morning of its 
close there were nine se e k e rs ,a t  tho 
a lta r  in the Chapel. Her life was 
like the w ater Illy— w herever, she- 
w as 'p re se n t it was pure and fra
grant. We shall all miss her, f<5r Wo 
all loved her.' ”

O ther friends of Ocean Grove 
whose deaths are noted in th e  re 
port are  Mrs, John E. Andrus, Nel
son H. Kilm er, Mrs. H annah Borton, 
Mrs. Amanda Moran, W esley B. 
Stout; Mr. and Mrs. A lfred H. 
Stockton and Alfred Scott. ■ ’ ,

Of tlie annual service in memory 
of th e  dead the repo rt says:

"T his is a  service peculiar to 
Ocean Grovo by honoring in this 
form  the  departu re  of its friends. 
Ocean Grove's fortieth  annual me
m orial service was held on Sunday 
afternoon,’ Ju ly  31st, at. 4 o’clock in. 
the Tabernacle, w ith  Bishop Wilson 
in charge. Tlie memorial blackboard 
contained eighty  names, the largest 
num ber yet presented. In  thcsb 
wero included th ree M ethodist Epis
copal Bishops,-who had all been 
deeply interested in Ocean Crcve, 
nnd also Samuel M. Myers, a m ember 
of tho Ocean Grove . Association. Ten
der tribu tes to their memory, were 
presented by persons: who intim ate
ly knew them  in forms which'showed 

'  their deaths to have been trium phs of 
. the grace of God. Following the. 

m em orial m eeting was the  anniver
sary  service, com m em orating • tho 
first religious m eeting held on th'ose 
grounds in Mrs. Thornley’s ten t .on 

. Ju ly  31st, 1869. Dr. Ballard took 
charge of the services, held iu 
Founders.’ P ark ; Dr. Samuel W. 
Thomas, of Philadelphia, offered 
prayer, and Dr. Alday, according to 
usage,- read tho thirty-fifth chapter 
of Isaiah. An address illustrative of 
the fu tu re  possibilities ,of Ocean 
Grove, judged by the advances of tho 
past, was made Tjy Bishop WUsqn. 
Dr. J . I. Boswell detailed the in terest 
of Sunday seclusion which le d 'h im  
hore, and Dr. Ballard told the  audi
ence th a t the re  was but ono survivor 
left, Mrs. E. H. Stokes, of :those who 
w ere present a t  th a t m eeting, and ho 
predicted th a t Ocean Grove, notw ith
standing opposing influences, would 
.live and prosper for tho days to 
corned

(Concluded on eighth pace.)

Mrs.. A. B. Poebler.
W ord has. been received hero of 

tho death in Philadelphia last week 
of Mrs. A; B. Doebler, a  form er sum 
m er residen t of Ocean Grove. A t ono 
tim e the Doeblers owned and occu
pied a  cottage on Broadway.

A responsible party  wishes to hire 
a nice house, furnished or partly  fu r
b ished , centrally  located', for one 
year, from May 1, w ith privilege of. 
leasing for a term  of years if suited, 
Address Prom pt Pay, Times Offlco.-H 
61-62.

Mrs. Mary Hendrickson Passed Away 
Early Tuesday M orninf

At the; home of her daughter, Mrs. 
F rank Tantum , 78 Embury avenuo, 
Mrs. Mary Hendrickson was claimed 
by death early on Tuesday morning. 
In her ninety-seventh year, and w ith 
one exception, Mrs. H endricksonI 
was tho oldest resident of Ocean ; 
Grove. She made her home hero for 
the pas t fifteen years, ever, since the 
death of her husband, W illiam Hen? 
drickson, form erly of . Allentown. 
The deceased is survived, besides the 
ono daughter, Mrs. Tantum , by three 
sons— Charles Hendrickson, of Yard- 
villo, N. J . ; W illiam /ft ' Hendrickson, 
of Philadelphia, apd J. L. Hendrick
son, of P a te rso n /

Mrs. Hendrickson was born near 
Inilaystown, tills county; on Janu
ary 27, 1814. She came of a  long- 
.llved family. A brother, Samuel 
C o w art,/o f H lghtstow n, enjoys fai.* 
health  at. 87 ; a, cousin Rebecca. H an
kins, of Allentown, is 99; another 
cousin, Alice- W oodward, of Toms 
River, is 90, and. still another cou
sin, Alice Cowart, of Allentown, is. 
87. .Several years ago an aun t, 
Mrs. E lizabeth Cowart-, died a t  Im? 
laysto'wn a t  the  advanced. age of 
104. '

Mrs. Hendrickson was of an en
ergetic n a tu re  and possessed a  re 
m arkable v ita lity ,. Although living 
in the past for several months before 
lier deiath, her general health  was 
fair. She was a great reader all her 
lifs , the  acquisition of knowledge re
lating  to cu rren t affairs am ounting' 
w ith her alm ost to a passion. She 
was well versed in the news , of the 
day in oonsequerice, and talked en
tertain ingly  '• of the  happenings 
through many years.
. The' funeral service was held a t 
the  home of Officer and Mrs. Tan
tum  on Thursday afternoon, in 
charge of the Rev. Dr; McDuffie, pas
to r of the F irs t B aptist Church, As
bury Park* In term ent was made in 
the: fam ily p lo t a t  Red Valley.

Merry Christm as. .

ROADWAY ACROSS LAKE.

Grovo nnd P a rk  U nite in  Construct- 
• irig Parfc' of Boulevard,

Ocean Grove and -Asbury P ark  
will join hands in building the neces
sary driveway across the head of 
Wesley lake as part of the  proposed 
S tate boulevard. Dr. B allard, on 
behalf of the Ocean Grove Associa
tion, w ent before the Asbury P ark  
city equncil on Monday evening . of 
this week, w ith a proposition th a t the 
Park  au tho rities agree to pay .over 
a t once th e ir  share of $2 ,0 0 0  .already 
voted, and Ocean Grove do likewise, 
and this sum* together with tho 
am ount available from the: Stafot 
will foot up $9,700 to s ta r t  - tlie 
“work immediately.

The Ocean Grove Association is to 
advertise for bids on tile contract. 
When the con tract is le t the: money 

•will be forthcom ing from  Asbury 
P ark , -;:v. . : - .

FOR SW EET CHARITY.

E ntertainm ent In  Aid of Pool* F am i
ly Nets A bout $40,

The en tertainm ent Monday even
ing in Association Hall was well a t
tended, about $40, being realized 
therefrom . This money is to be giv
en. to a  deserving fam ily .. ' Rev. 
Scott K idder, of Asbury P ark , pre
sided. Tlie entertainm ent was a 
highly creditable; affair. Following 
was th e  p rogram :- -

P iano solo, Charles Pieczonka; vo; 
cal solo, Miss Natalie- Stiles; recita
tion,' Miss Lucile W alker; violin 
solo, Lees .Broome; vocal solo, Jo  
sepli W alker;,p iano  solo, Mi S3 Jessie 
Bone; dialoghe, “A Dream of a  Bon- 
n e tt,” by six little  girls— Mabel Jon- 
kinson, Lillian Holmes* Leola Moore, 
M arguerite B allard, Mildred. Apple
gate, Lucile Walker.-

Found Gould’s  $3,000 Dog.
George J. Gould, of Lakewood, is 

again in. possesion of his valuable 
collie dog. W hen the dog w as m iss
ing. Mr. Gould .sent out a searching 
p arty  of ten men..- W ord was sen t to 
the various surrounding towns and 
villages; as w ell as the towns along 
the cojist.'. James. W ardell, of Spring 
Lake, found the  dog! arid .received 
l’eward of $25. I t  is said th a t the 
anim al is valued a t  $3,000. .

I le tiick  'Re-Elected Chairm an.
A lthough lie offered . his resigna

tion as chairm an of the Morimouth 
county Republican'executive commlt- 
teo, Sheriff Clarence H etrick was re 
elected to th a t position ro n  Monday 
a t th e  committee!s annual m eeting1 
held ■ Iii Freehold. .. E .L V a n d e rv e e r  
of Freehold, was elected vice chair
man; -W; R: Sriyder, iof Allentown, 
secretary, and O. Van W lckle, of 
;]\Iatawan; treasurer.

Tax Office. H as a  Busy Day.
A rush  to the tax.office on Tuesday 

kept Collector G ravatt and his 
deputy busy-all .day. Many lessees 
of Ocean Grove came fo rw ard 'to  pay 
the 1908 lot.taxes. O thers are  hold
ing the m atter in abeyance un til the 
Court of E rro rs  and'.'Appeals hands 
’down a  decision in the tax su it now 
before th a t body.

. Will pay all ca?h for one lo t, va
cant or improved, near the ocean 
preferred, in Ocean Grove. Send full 
details. J . J. H all, Lee avenue, 
Yonkers, N. Y.— 52.

DR BALLABV IS NINETY CEMETERY COMPANY 
- ’ A PUBLIC BODY?

PROSPECT TRUSTEES

Birthday, jn  Sunday, Will Be Cele- 
braled Monday Allernoon

• The Ocean Grove Association’s an- 
mml recepUon to the peoi.ie ot th is THAT BASIS PROPOSED BY THE MT. 
place and vicinity is t o . be held on 
Monday afternoon, next at. 2 .3 0  
o’clock in Association Hall. A cir
cular 'letter^announcing  this .. recep
tion and Its slgnifTcance has been is
sued by the  commitee . in charge-—
Rev. Henry W heeler, E. N. Cole and 
T. M. Dickey. This le tte r reads:

‘In recognition of the ninetieth  
b irthday of P resident A. E. Baliai*d,
D. D., on Christm as Day, December 
twenty-fifth, nineteen ; hundred and 
ten, the • members of - the  Ocean 
Grove A ssociation/ a t th e ir- annual 
m eeting on October n ineteen th ,; re 
solved th a t a public reception should

Subscriptions fo r Im provem ents To 
Be Spent by Board to  Fulfill P u r

pose of Donors— Perpetual Fuud 

for Cure of Lots:—Annual Meeting 

and Election.* . ■

• A t the annual m eeting of the  Mt;
Prospect- Cemetery Company, held 

' ‘ "  ' of la s t w eek

TRIP TO CHRISTMAS LAND

Taken Thursday Eveninp by 
Paul’s  Sunday School

OVER $22,000,000 FOR SCHOOLS

SI. Amount Given in Annual Report ol 
Superintendent Baxter

he extended to him In honor of tlio ; oil Ihur.stlay evening 
occasion. In pursuance of tBat j !n th e : directors room of the. Sea- 
resolution a reception 111 be given N ational Hank, the rep o rt of
to Dr. Ballard on Monday afternoon, [ the president,, John M. H arris, of 
December 26, a t half-past tw oj New York, .was presented. This re- 
o’clock. I t  will g iv e ' Dr. Ballai’d p o r t  iu full reads as follows;

-- - - 1.. “ T t  rr i ir o o  r t i o  t r r o n h  n l o n s n t vgreat pleasure to m eet all h is friends, 
w ithout regard . to differences of 
judgm ent, on th a t occasion. The re 
ception >111 be given in Association. 
Hall. I t  is an uncommon thing to 
celebrate' the n inetieth  birthday of 
qii(3; still in official position, active 
and energetic, whose ‘eye, is no t dim 
nor his na tu ra l force abated .’ A cor
dial Invitation is extended to you to 
add to the  pleasure of the occasion 
by your presence and by your con
gratu lations to President B allard ." ■ 

In addition to the foregoing le tte r 
the following invitation card has. 
boen sent out by the  Association: 

“The annual reception by the  
Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Associa
tion will be- given in Association 
H all, Monday afternoon, December 
2 0 , 1910, a t  2.30 o!c!ock. All le s
sees, their friends, or persons tem 
porarily  in Ocean Grove,; are  espe
cially invited to be present. . Recog
nition of the fact th a t  President Bal
lard reached his n inetieth  birthday 
on December twenty-fifth will be 
m ade, and congratulations will be 
extended to..him. I t is desired th a t  
a  fra ternal feeling may. be enjoyed 
ond cultivated among all the pedple 
w ithin our bounds.” , .

FIREMEN’S RELIEF

Annual Meeting ol This Body Held on 
Monday Evening

T here was a  full representation  at 
the annual meeting, of the Ocean 
Grove Firem en’s. Relief Association 
held Monday evening in the parlor 
of W ashington, engine house.'The of
ficers made their reports 4 for the 
year. These reports were accepted, 
and the old board adjourned sine die. 

Organization of the new board was 
effected by the-election  of the fol
lowing officers:

President—*Milo C. Grifiln.
Vice •President— F rank  Tantum . 
S e c re ta ry ^ * 1. A.- Smith. 

i T reasu rer-^D r. G. L. D .T o m p 
kins. :• •

Collector— E. .N. .Woolston; 
Trustee-r-D. S.. Reeves, from 

W ashington F ire  Company, for three 
years. .

These com m ittees were appointed: 
Auditing—:Adrian J. L. Hommell, 

W alter Clayton, Albert Clark.
Credentials —  F rank  ta n tu m , A. 

Reed, A lbert Clark.
• Delegates tjo S tate Convention—  
F. A. Smith,- Aaron Reed, E. N. 
Woolston. The convention meets, in 

j A tlantic City next September, .
The' repo rts subm itted a t th is 

m eeting' showed the association' to 
have m ortgages and money assets 
am ounting in a ll to  qver $8 ,O()0 . .;

Merry Christmas.

ORATORIO AT FREEHOLD.

It gives me g rea t pleasure to re
p ort to the lot owners o f the M ount 
P rospect' Cemetery, th a t the year 
th a t is ju s t finished in the history of 
our cem etery has 'been one of good 
progress and g reat encouragement. 
We have successfully established the 

/company on w firm financial basis, a 
num ber of our prom inent citizens 
have interested themselves in help
ing to develop the cemetery, and 
Jam es A. Bradley has also .come to 
co-operate w ith us in  im proving the 
property.
: - ‘‘The tru stees believe th a t the 
Mount prospect Cemetery Company 
should be a public institu tion , and 
therefore propose to pu t it on th a t 
basis as rapidly as possible; -There
fore, we recommend

‘.‘F irs t. T hat the num ber of 
trustees be increased from  five to 
eleven.

‘ ; *‘Second~*-r-That all money receiv
ed by the Mount Prospect Cemetery | 
Company from  , the operation of tho 
cemetery shall be expended fo r the 
m aintenance.and im prpveraent.of the 
cem etery , 1 -
’. “ Third. ■ T hat subscriptions may 
be received by the  Mount Prospect 

-Cemetery Company for* improve
ments to the  Cemetery, and money 
thus received m ust be spent under 
the. direction of the board of trustees, 
in the best way to fulfill the. purpose 
of tlie donors.
• .“ Fourth. T hat all lot owners 

Ayishlng to provide.a fund ...for • the 
perpetual .care of their lots, may de
posit such fund w ith  . the Mount 
Pro«nent Cemetery Company,- and the 
fni^iurtt on such fund shall be. spent 
fo r the care of the lots designated.

“F ifth . T hat all lo t owners be 
requested to pay the  annual charge 
of $5 fo r ihe f.uil'care of their lots.

“ D urin g .th e  last tw o. years we 
have spent on the  roads and improver 
ments. iq the  cem etery about $900. 
We propose to continue fixing up the 
reads so as to have, the  roads in the 
cemetery and the approaches all In 
good condition. We also intend to 
erect an en trance and introduce a 
w ater .system.

“ In o rder to accomplish these im
provements*. we propose, to  r a i s e ‘by 
subscriptions the following am ounts: 
Entrance road, $500; gateway, $500; 
inside roads, $1,500; w ater system, 
S2,000; total, $4.r»00.

“ These expend11 u res will pn t tl)e 
cemetery, into good 'condition, and 
enable, it  to develop rapidly, and a t 
once become a source of pride to: all 
the  people of th is locality.**

These ofilcers were elected for the 
ensuing year:

. P residen t— John- M. H arris.
• Vice President— W. A. Berry.

Secretary and; T reasurer—-L. D. 
Baker. " t.

Board •; of Trustees— W.. A ; Berry, 
L. Bam m an, L. D. B aker, j ;  L.

. Co fftn,.: S .; R .; Farringf o n , J .  jr . Har-? 
.rls, J; C,: Jackson,. H. S. Kin m onth, 
L, W, Morehouse, J. H. Sextbh, E rn 
est N. Woolston.

Good cheer aplenty was provided 
for the C hristm as entertainm ent of 

.St. P au l’s Sunday school on Thurs
day evening, a t  which there w as a 
large attendance. This en terta in 
m ent was given in the main audiehce 
room on an  enlarged platform . The 
building th roughout is handsomely, 
dccorated' for the holiday season. 
Fe&toong of holly hang from the; cen
tre  of the,^c6 ilihgi' caught up a t tlie 
p illars and extending around the 
church. An evergreen w reath  from 
which is suspended a crim son bell 
has, been placed on each of the num
e ro u s  wall 'chandeliers. Ropes - of 
holly se t :qff‘the-choir loft. - o th e re .'is . 
a vflag, on either side of the pipe or
gan— the A m erican flag on the right, 
th e  Sunday school flag oil the, , left. 
A C hristm as tree  is given a place in 
the foreground of the platform , the 
la tte r  bearing also an excellent rep
resentation of a  brick fireplace. Over 
the platform  in the cen tre  of the \ 
ch o ir-gallery  is a la rg e 1 white sta r

Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion Baxter has made iiis an n u a l.re 
port to tlie S tate Board of Educa
tion. The repo rt siiows th a t tlie to- - 
al am ount of money . available for 
school purposes the in v e n t  year 
was $22,473,G8G.22. This is an in
crease of $509,106.3 4 over las t year.

The total am ount.expended for all 
school purposes, including cu rren t 
expenses, repair account and total 
cost of new buildings, was $17,235,-! 
884.97 an increase over the preced
ing year of $1,158,074.59.

' The total enrollm ent in the 
schools was 42.9,797, an  increase 
over tho precediug year of 5,2G3, o r 
1.24 per cent. The per- centage '• in . 
increase o f attendance was 3J6, or 
23.6 per cent, more than the increase 
in enrollment.

The curren t expenses of the 
schools, exclusive of new building 
and repair accounts, was $1 2 ,1 0 2 ,- 
Su9.14, the increase in this item  be
ing y519,637.84. I'he average cost 
of the education per pupil for thewhich was used for an effective elee- .

trical display. Santa Claus m ade his l.vear, based on the total enrollment; 
welcome appearance during  the even- i was $28.16, or 8 8  cents more than

A rthu r Judson Will D irect Rendition 
of uTho Messiah.1’

The oratorio  of the Messiah is to 
be. presented a t  Freehold next Wed
nesday evening. A rthur Judson, a  
form er concert m aster of tho Ocean 
Grove Auditorium: orchestra, wilf di
rect the perform ance. The soloists 
will be Lorene Rogers-W elIs, so
prano; ■ Helen Walds; contralto; 
Charles Hargreaves, tenor, and Mar
cus Kel ie rm an ,: bar it ono.

The soloists .will be assisted by 
tiie combined Freehold and Jam es
burg choral societies; There will be 
also a  large orchestra . from- New: 
York..: . Freehold is felicita ting itself 
a t tlie opportunity, of hearing  th is 
g reat musical work. *

ing .-
The following program  was ob

served : Organ prelude by MrSi M... 
E. W heeler; chorus,' by the  school; 
recitation , by Miss A nnette W ebb; 
singing by school and congregation; 
enntata, **A Trip to Christm as Land,” 
by pupils trom  the beginners,, pri
m ary and junior departm ents, assist
ed by the interm ediate and senior 
classes; recitation , by -Miss Leola 
Moore; a-b rief address on Christmas-, 
tid e ,'b y  . the  pastor, Rev. Marshall. 
O w e n ss in g in g ,, by the  school and. 
congregation; d istribution  of candy, 
etc. ... ' '• '

The cantata, “A Trip to .C hristm as 
Land/* was, an enjoyable feature- of 
the exercises. Those who had part 
in th e  recitations and dialogues were 
A rthur Logan, M argaret McGuire, 
Edward K night, M argaret Gilbert, 
Harold. W ainright, Sylvia Blckirig, 
’Helen Reeves, Edith Pullen;. Helen 
Miller, Edward Gallagher, Charles 
G allagher, E rn es t, W oolston, •* J r., 
Charles Asay, ttalph  Cramer* Clif
ford Jones, Bernhard Hommell and 
W illiam Clark.

Solos w ere siing by C hristine Be
dell arid Pansy Clayton, arid chorus
es by Elizabeth.. Conover, Ruth 
Holmes, L illian Htrlick, Viola Rog- 

| ers, Sadie Goodenoiigh, B eatrice 
! C lark, A lfre tta  M atthew s,. Gladys 
j G ravatt, Helen Shubert, Viola 
1 B iirdge.and  E tta  Bender.

. The general com m ittee, in ciiarge 
was composed of Fred H iller, Mrs. N. 
J. Holmes. Miss Mary W atson, Mrs. 
H erbert C lark, Miss Chadwick and 
Miss Marion Holmes.

The coinm ittee on decoration was 
headed bv John I-I. Dewjs. who 
assisted by ‘Miss M aron  Hoimeg, 
Miss, Chadwick,- W illiam  AIoBride 
and H arry  i-lendrickson.

There was a, large donation of gro
ceries, vegetables, canned goods, etc., 
for the good work of the mercy and 
help departm ent among the deserv
ing poor, .y  ' . ’ ' • ■ ; •

A Christm as program  will be given 
a t  the. senior-session of the Sunday 
school, tomorrow afternoon.

Merry Christm as.

Dr. *T. G. M oore.
Dr.: Joseph G. . Moore, who died 

Inst F riday  In Philadelphia, form erly 
resided in Ocean Grove in the  sum
mer months, having been employed 
as a  clerk in the  Clevenger & Su.nir 

: niers grocery store for several sea
son s. Three years ago he w’as grad
uated from : the  Baltim ore Medical 
College, a f te r  which he  engaged in 
the  practice of his profession .'in 
Philadelphia. He was th irty -th ree 
years Death re su lted . fro m , ty-;
phoid fever. He leaves a  widow, bu t 
no children.

for tl ie  p re c e d in g  y e a r .
Prof. Baxter showed th a t the  to

tal sum received by the schools from 
the  main stem railroad taxes was 
$2,116,728.29, bu t under tbe law 
of 1909, the .passugo of which caus- 
eu the cry th a t an a ttack  was being 
made on the public schools, $268,- 
0 0 0  of the am ount went to pay the 
expenses of the two. S tate Normal 
Schools, the R utgers College scholar
ships, the School for Deaf, county 
superintendents, School for Colored 
Your.h a t  Bordentown, evening 
schools for foreign born residents, 
and the State D epartm ent of Public 
Instruction. Commenting on this ■ 
Professor Baxter said this was fa r ■ 
short of “ robbing the schools of m ost 
of the S tate  money,” as sta ted  by 
many persons ignorant of the  true  
situation.

The o ther school receipts werot 
S tate school tax, $4,968,253.24; 
S tate  appropriation to reduce S tate  1 
school tax, $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  or $912,840.08 • 
less- than for the  preceding year; 
two and th ree-quarter m iif  tax, $5,-' 
068,253.24; d istrict tax, not includ- . 
Ing debt and interest, $0,513,206.65; . 
from the sale o f d istric t bonds foi* 
new buildings and o ther p u rp o ses ,; 
$6,259,815.19. This gives the  total 
ot $22,473,5$6 .2 2

The disbursem ents were: Teach- • 
e rs 's a la r ie s , $8,047,804.1>I; fuel and 
jan ito rs’ salaries, $1,085,264.13; 
new school buildings and additions, 
remodeling, repairing and furnishing 
and purchase of sites, $4,810,470.88; ' 
m anual train ing , $309,959.03; text 
books, apparatus and supplies, $745,- 
707.60; transportation of pupils, 
$145,736.SO tuition of pupils in 
o ther districts, . $181,280,21; total,
$ 17,235,8S4.79.

Merry Christmas.

Aged Woman In ju red  by Fall.
By a  fall a t  her home, 97 Heck 

tivenud, on Monday evening , 1 Mrs. 
! Joseph Stinison sustained' a serious 
j injury to her hip. While attending 
S. to her houseliold'du.ties Mrs. Stiinsqn 
[ was seized w ith giddiness and fell 

to the .Hoor unconscious. H er con? 
d it ion has. been serioUs and a  physi
cian is in daily attendance; upon her..

i‘i{i:,\c ni;iis d i s c u s s  imo\vxix</
./■

The l’oi’in, “ Pippii Pusses,” F urn ish
es Theme for Meeting.

i
j Hev. W. A. Chadwick, of Ocean 
: Grove, read a  paper on the  Browning 
! poem, “ Pippa Passes,” a t  the .weekly 
| preachers' m eeting iu St. Paul’s 
: church, th is place, last Monday 
! morning. A num ber of (he eltrgy- 
1 men present, headed by the Ilev.
■ Ur. J . I. Boswell, participated in the 

ensuing discussion.
No nieetIng will be held next Mon

day by th is ijody, owing to the holi- ; 
day season, l^ev. George W. Millo.r, • 
of Asbury Park , Is to give an address 
on Monday; January  2,

Y. M. C. A. M instrels.
Prof. Oscar EhrgOtt has formed a 

glee club among tho members of the 
.local Y. ^F. G. A., and- rehearsals will 
•be resumed:' the first Saturday In .the 
new  year. A m instrel show is pro- 
jected- for some time in ; .February:^ 
most likely on the n ight of W ashing
ton’s birthday;

Franlc G arrison Gets Divorce.
On the ground of desertion F rank  

L. Garrison, of Asbury Park , lias 
been, granted a divorce from E dith  
H. Garrison. ■ The la tte r  now lives in 
Canada. Mr. Garrison form erly re
sided in Ocean Grove, where he is 
well knoWn. He is the son of . Mr; 
arid Mrs. WiUiara R; Garrison.. -;•>

Telephone for Firemen./^
A telephone has been installed In 

the rooms of the E . H. Stokes fire 
company. The telephone is for the 
use of the  firemen and for those who 
may wish to call up the la tte r  In 
case of need. The telephone num ber 
.13.138; . . . • . •

G lftofG oId forM r. Wistar.
. A t the  Christm as entertalnn ien t of 
St. P au l’s Sunday school, on T hurs
d a y ; evening, the jan ito r of the 
church, Joseph W istar,.received five 
dollars in gold. The gift came from 
the. M others' Circle and the members 
of the beginners’: and prim ary  de
partm ents of th“esch o o l. • ,

W ill Baptize Grandchild.
Jean  Ballard Lewis, daughter of 

Air. ’ and. Mrs. Lloyd Lewis, w ill be 
baptized on Sunday afternoon .at 5 
o’clock, at- the house, 99 Main ave-. 
nue, by. lier* g randfa ther, 'Dr. Ballard. 
Members of the Association and their 
fam ilies a re  asked to be present.

W ill Continue Graded Lessons.
At a  sp irited  -meeting of St. P au l’s 

Sunday school board on Tuesday 
evening it was decided to continue 
the graded lessons adopted some 
time. ago. There was. an anim ated 
discussion’ before a conclusion Was 
reached.. v • . V

R ed  /Men Xominate- Ofilcers.
■ -T.ecumseli Tribe- of . Red Men :has 

nom inated .the  'fo llow ing ofilcers:; 
P rophet, C. Palm er Robins; sachem, 
EJIas. H.. Lewis; senloi*. sagam ore, II.. 
Ray W hite; jun ior sagam ore, Robert 
Mali its, .Morris West, Conover Brow? 

j .er, F rank Ayres and I ra  W. Boyce;- 
tru s te e s ,. Jam es Callender, G. How- 

: artl P atten , R obert-M alm s, Chester 
L ippincott and Oliver Taulm an; repi 
resentatlves to the  G reat Council, 
Dr. R. S. B ennett and Howard - P at
ten; medicine m an, Dr. W. A. Rob
inson. . ' .  , : ■ ...

W hen Potatoes B rought $80.
The New Jersey  S tandard of the 

Issue of March-S, ISGS, had the fo l
lowing it.em:: :“ Stacy P. Conover,.of 
M arlboro, had ju st sold some pota- 
tfes a t the  highest price ever heard 
of a t  th is time. Tlie potatoes w ere : 
of the Early Rose: variety;- and ;Mr: 
ponoyer sold 02% bushels for $S0 
per bushel, or a  to tal.o f $5,000.

Freehold B azaar N etted  .Of).
A t a m eeting of the F reehold Mer- 

'.chants’' Association, G arre t A. De
nise,-.treasurer, made a  report, show
ing . the receipts from the recen t ba
zaar of ' $2,408*32, and . disburse
m ents Of $1,067;23, leaving a net 

■ balahce, from the .bazaar .of $1,3.411-. 
09. T he;to tal ampurit of money now 
in the treasury  Is $2,200.75.

Mo.noy. to  Loan.
Money to loan on first bond and 

m ortgage In various am ounts. Quick 
service.' E: N. Woolston, Real Es
tate and Insurance", 48 Main avenue. 
Ocean Grove, N. J.— tf.

Spring Lake H as B uilding Boom.
• Despite tlip; cold w eather th ere  are  

th irty  new  residences and a couple 
of . business buildings being erected 
iu the borough of Spring Lake. The 
cottages are  going up in all sections 
of the place, and range In cost from 
$5 ,0 0 0  to $15,000. N early every 
s tree t can show an im provem ent of 
th is kind.

$700 F ire  a t  Marlboro.
A. ten an t hoiisx» valued a t ‘$700 be

longing to William C. Hulse, a t Marl- 
lioro, was destroyed by fire a few 
days ago. The house was occupied 
by W illiam Thorne "and family; 
Flam es were .first seen 'in  a  second 
story room and by the united efforts 
of the' .large crowd assembled, most 
of Mr, Thorne’s fu rn itu re  was saved.

The fire is supposed to  liave' s ta r t
ed from a defective chimney.

(.’rooming E nrigh t for S tate Job.
Prof. John  E nright, of Freehold, 

superin tendent bf Monmouth coun
ty ’s schools, Is talked of as a  possi

b le  successor to S tate Superintendent 
of Schools Baxter. The la tte r’s term  
expires in 1912, and it is a ltogether 
unlikely th a t he will be reappointed. 
Mr. E n righ t is a  Democrat, arid his 
only opponent for the position is 
Superintendent Snyder, of the Jersey 
City schools.

County Medical Society.
These ofilcers have been elected by 

the Monmouth County Medical Socie
ty: ' President, P. P. Rafferty, Red 
Bank; vice president, Joseph T. 
Welch, Long Branch; ; treasu re r, 
Isaac Long, Freehold; secretary , Ed
win Field, Red Bank; delogates to 
S late  meeting, W. S. W hitm ore, 
Oceanic; H arry  E. Shaw, Long 
Branch.

Boy In ju red  W hile Coasting. , ‘
Orlo Jenkinson was struck  by a 

sled while coasting a t tiie foot, of 
Pennsylvania avenuo las t Saturday. 
His head was cu t open, necessitating 
medical a ttention . He is the  son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jenkinson,. of , 
115 Asbury avenue.

Oil Pain ting  for O rchestra Leader.*
Members of the local schoql or

chestra presented the ir  leader, * L. 
vanGilluwe, w ith a fram ed oil paint
ing a t rehearsal on W ednesday even- . 
ing. . ;
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An impromptu

A n d  the T rue Christmas 
Feeling It Prom pted

By EDW ARD PIERCE
Copyright, 1010, by American Press 

Association.

V The; blizzard raced across the foot-; 
hills and screamed down.the canyons, 
obliterating all. trails that led to the

.' /  'Double Star ranch. I t filled tho air 
y ./with smotherlnpr, Hying, flakes and 
;; 'plastered the sides of the bunk house 
i Tvitli a thick white coveriug. The win-, 

dows of the ranch house a hundred 
yards distant were oblongs of light 
Ithat diffused a sickly yellow glow into 
the flying snow.
■ Duele Case tossed another log on the

■ : blazing hearth and sur.veyed the silent
crowd with growing disdain. A t last 
he could no longer control himself and 

; -.{broke forth into violent speech:
*‘Say, yon mum mouthed' dummies, 

/  (you long faced, solemn eyed, good-for- 
' '  1H0 thing cayuses, do you know' this fs

• (Christmas eve?”
The * moody circle about tiie fire 

straightened as by one accord and 
. lookc^ at the speaker with the first 

elgn of Interest.that Intel been betrayed 
since the silent supper had ended.

“Do you know this is Christmas 
eve?” repeated Mr, Case impressively 
as he brought a pipe from his pocket, 
and proceeded to clean it with the

• nervous energy th a t characterized his 
every movement.

.. ■ “Of course we know it,” growled 
. '  Miller from his corner. “We didn’t 

•get any tnnU today—haven11 bad any 
../ I fo r  a week! Kxcuse—me—Christinas,.
; coming! Bah!”

“You’ve got a grouch, Miller. You’re 
•always kicking about tho mail, and I’ve 

' never seen you get any letters yet— 
not even one of them picture postal 
cards thnt Frankie here gets so many 

v of.”
Ducie Case bustled out of his chair 

land noisily mounted the heavy table, 
where he looked, down on his com
panions with a benevolont smile.

“Tonight’s Christ inns eve. boys, and 
: (T m  going to confess iVs the onlikeliest 

Christmas eve i ever spent.
"Every one of you Is downright 

homesick. That’s w hat's the matter 
-with you. I expert you’re homesick 

. • '.every time Christmas comes around.
jf ' l t -you can’t get home .to your folks 

r  and find up old fashioned Christmas— 
why, I sny let’s have Christinas right 
'lier in the Double Star bunk, house. 
All in favor say ’eye.’ ”

“Aye!’T came forth a mighty chorus 
•from seven throats.

"Good! Now. gentlemen, there ain't 
ai^r tree within three miles of the 
ranch except the maples a t the big 
(house, and they're too largo. Can we 
have a Christmas tree?” .he asked 
skeptically.

“Xlx!” was. the laconic reply.
’ “Well, then, you’ve all got socks. 

Hang ’em up here along by the chim
ney. • We might as well do this Santy 
Claus business tip nice and brown.”

The men scattered. laughing, tb their 
~ 'several bunks to search tlieir effects 

ifor clean socks. When they returned 
■Mr. Case ready with hammer and 
mails to fasten them, to the long shelf. 
The first to go up was his own, a huge 
blue woolen affair with a startling 

. void presented by the stigglng top.
"Now. what you going to put In 

.’em?” demanded Miller ns he witness
ed the hammering of the.last nail in t; 
his owu sock.

“Now, that’s up to the rest of you In 
ti M'ay," drawled Mr. Case I n differ on t- 

- Jy. *Tvc started tills thing an d 'g o t 
the ball rolling nicely. All you chaps 
has got to do Is to find something-to

■ jint iu those'socks. fSeems as if you 
m ight ilnd something to give each 
other ju s t ' to remember the day and 
jnake things p leasan t” .
■ “Who feels like being very pleasant 
•with no-mail for a weok and no pros
pect ,of any?” complained- Frankie, 
ra ther peevishly. “I thought Chrlst-

V - "was eve was tlie time for good things
to eat and drink. I haven't seen the 
chink handing out any goodies yet.”

“You go along and work tliat Christ
mas spirit business I was telling yon 
about,”  commanded Mr. Case. ‘*Sum. 
H uh aud me will take care of the eat
ing end. Ju s t watrh my smoke!*’•

He dlsajipt’ared 'behind the plank 
door that shut (iff 1 lie kitchen quar
tern-Irom  the living room, and tliey 

* heard tlie sound of his strident voice 
mingled willi the slnccato .objections 
of the Chinese rook.
■ Storrs stepped forward, ji slight Hush 

on his. handsome* fnee, and turned to
ward his companions. “I’m rather 
ashamed, hoys'. tjiat I>u*:ie had to re- 

. mind .us that It. was tlio night before 
Christmas. .It's.-certainly a dull time, 
and I believe we ought to do all wc? 
can to make-it ple;.t.'»aiit, even if the- 
mall doesn’r  come at all. Suppose we 
make the.best kind of a Christmas we 
can out of whiit we’ve rol.”

“Let’s,” agro«»d Miller boyishly. 
“Suppose'we begin wit h Dude’s .meal 
sack here, lie  must expect'an auter* 
mobile In that. Wliat do you say?”

“Let’s «!>■** him one.” rotorted Storl’s 
cheerfully. “ I saw one a minute ago.” 
H e reiiclicd for a maya-bie and drew 
A knife from his'pool;et. He turned to 
the advertising section and cut from 
it the picture, of a larre touring car. 
“W hat's the m atter wi’.h \hat?” he 
crowe<l »*ofr!y as he slipped It In Du- 
cle’s stocking.

4lI got a couple of handkerchiefs 
th a t I’v e . never used,” said Frankie 
suddenly, “ I’ll give one to .Ducie and 
one to somebody else. Let’s get busy, 
boys.” ‘

They got busy and searched th e ir  
trunks and their pockets for treasures 
that might go to Jill a comrade’s stock
ing. Pocket.!;nives, handkerchiefs, -a 
•watcli elmIik a key ring, heck handker
chiefs, a  pair of f^pursi tobacco, ci- 
gnrs, a patent pencil,. matchboxes—all 
ehaiiged hands deftly froin pockets to 
one or another of the yawning stock
ings. When th e  little store of articles- 
gave out they had recourse to the 
magazine ami lavished all sorts of 
lithographed gifts upon each other.

They all . entered into the spirit of 
the thing, witli an  abandonment that, 
was pathetic when one considered the 

- barrenness' of t he;ground upon wiiich 
/th ey  tried to graft uChrlstm as. What-“ 
.. ever • else the occasion lacked,: the 
Yuletide spirit was there. . ;

Wiieu Ducie Case, emerged from the 
kitchen; wfth "tiie; thoroughly., cowed 
,Snm Iliili in his train,'they wore laden 
witli plates of red apples aiid yellow 
oranges, plates of crisp cakes fresh 
from tlieir paper, boxes and a large 
dish of'candy, which Ducie placed in 
the middle of tlie table,

‘‘Rvtng In the coffee, Sam, when I 
holler,” said Ducie ceremoniously. 
Then he turned to the grinning cow- 
punchers surrounding the. fire. “Lot’s 
see wliat Santy Claus has got for us, 
oh.: boys?” . . . .

“Yon tlrst,.Ducie!” they insisted, and 
they watched him delightedly as ho 
brought forth from the stocking a  pa
per of. his favorite tobacco, wlilch 
Storrs, also carried, and a silver watch 
chain. •
/  “That was a great idea Of mine,” 
chuckled Ducie after lie had Identified 
tho givers and thanked thorn warmly. 
“I have a  feeling th a t this here is to be 
a kind of a merry Christmas, even if 
the mall don 't get ill.”

After that: there w as no end to the_ 
fuh. Kacli man found; several, surprise 
ing gifts in his stockings, and there 
was mhch merriment in Identifying the 
givers and more interchange of good 
feeling than the Double Star had known 
In some time. . .

Presently Sam' Huh brought in a pot 
of stemming eolTee, and they gathered 
about, tlie board and ate :of the refresh
m ents and .'toasted Mr. Ducie in the 
stimulating black liquid w ith . much 
flattery." . I  •/ '../. ’ / '  .
-.'When tlie meal' was concluded. Ray*

: morid Stori*s sang a song in his fine 
tenor voice. It wns a Christinas carol, 
one that they all knew, and they joined 
.in the chorus with.a vim. Frankie.de
livered aii ai;A!sing monologue, aud the 
taciturn Miller gave an.absurdly funny, 
imitation of a : fashionable lady buying 
a hat.-. There were other soiigs and 
recitations and the quailing of a ’welrd- 

. ly coiistructed bowi of punch that Sam 
Hull had In borlonsly puts together from 

.several .cookbooks uyd uhlimited ad
vice froth tlied  i fTereiit members of the 
party.

“W hat’s’ the m atter with this Christ
inas ?” de ma nded I'rankle exci tedly tis 
J l  o'clock; was struck on the tall clock 
in the corner,.

“i t ’s all right! It’s been a bully one} 
Couldn’t be better!. Up to us to thank 
Ducie!” were some of the comments 
oil -the’occasion, \

There was the sound of hoofs pound
ing In the snow*, outside and a loud 
shout Every man was on his feet 
with interested faces.

“Tlie nia II iit last!” cried Miller ex
citedly. “Now we’ll see whatls whnt»,‘ 

They crowded about tiie door as Mr.
' W est came over /from' the h is house to 
open the mail bag. I t had stopped 
snowing, and the stars were blazing in 
a cold, clear, dark sky.
“ Letter for you, and you* and you,” 
rattled Mr; W est as he tossed letters; 
here and there among his employees. 
They grasped them eagerly and then 
tucked them away for private perusal. 
I t .happened that each one received Ut 
least one letter, and Raymond Storrs 
received SevernI with a  San Francisco 
post my rk, as well as a  wooden case 
that was dumped oh the Iloor ere the 
let ter ca rrier dro ve ft wh y..

Storrs rijiped oif the cover .while they 
hung .breathlessly, over him. .From. ipK 
merbMs .careful, wrappings lie drew 
forth .a' large phonograph with a morn
ing glory. horn and a collection of wax 
mu^ic rolls; Deftly Storrs fitted the 
parts toftei her and placed the machine 
on the. table and wound i t  up,. There' 
was a cylinder Iti tlie machine, us - if 
his sweetheart, Who had Kent ;it, iiad 
left ■ i t  there tlint lie Muight liear; the 
continuation of a  melody she had been 
singing.; /;'.-■/ •' ' ■ • /' - • 

There Was a. low. buzzing sound, and 
then there camo forth frbiii that in -  
jBtriiment of wood and inetal a sweet 

. soprano ,vbl<*e singing with a  delicate 
Violin a *coihpaniment : '/■■•

.“’Oh, iiojy.iiight, peaceful night.”
As tlie liyiirn rang out every ju jt was 

whipped off ami the little group stood 
bar,oht»aded in t he «ipe.ii door>vti.v look
ing on t  a t. tlie sa me I »ril ila n t st avs that, 
had shone -down .over Bethlehem tha t 
long ago holy night when the .first 
Christmas w as/su n g  over oiie who 

•brought peace and good, will into the, 
world. • . •; ' ■, > * ;' •/. ’ .

Afterward^ as :they followed Mr, 
W est across the yard toward tlie b ig . 
house where, lie said a  feast.;awaited- 
thenVi; I’ra i ik ie- tiu tlged Dtide ‘ Ca so With 
a razor-1 Ike eUiow;

“I  iearue'l ojie Ihing tonight,” admit
ted Franklif graciously, “and th a t was 
you can have '-Christmas' cheer most 
Miywhere, provided’ you’vo got the in
gredients In your heart—ehV”

Dueie niuldotl. “Kverybody lias got 
Hid ingredients to m ake' a  happy 
Christmas hi . their hetirts, only .they 
don’t stij* ’e:ji ; together to niiike ’e m ' 
work properly. .Haven’t  they, Nor
man?” He shot this question a t the 
tall y oung - nian wa lking beside him 
with radiant face upturned t(j the 
stars. •-/. ■ ; ;.-f' • ■--•' . ;:■■'/.-.-. ‘' , : ' a 
. Storrs pressed the piionograph that 

had reglRi e'red t be singing voice of his 
sweetheart.-cImm- ,um1?r hi* arm and 
rmlled <:en.*»>n»**diy. .

“You hot!” he cried emj haticallyi

FEDERATION OF JUNIORS

Four Slates Organize a Genera! Kx- 
ecntive Board

Action of vital im portance to the 
56,300 Jerseym en who are members 
of-the Jun ior Order of United Ameri
can Mechanics was taken i n  Wash
ington, D. C., th e  o ther day, when 
State ofilcers of New Jersey, New 
York, Maryland and tlie D istrict of 
Columbia m et and form ally organv 
ized what is to be known as the  gen
eral executive board of the J r .  O, U. 
A. Mi; in the four;S tates named.

This new central organization 
takes the place of w hat was the  n a 
tional council, in so. far as New Je r 
sey, New York, M aryland and tlie 
D istrict of Columbia; are concerned, 
ot the original organization of th e  
Order of United. American Mecban> 
ics»/from  which .these four Stiates 
w ithdrew • in 18 89. Pennsylvania 
also withdrew from the original or- 
gonization and in a  sho rt time it'w ill 
atniiate w ith tho general, executive 
board. At 'p rese n t tlio board repre
sents about 145,000 Jr . O. U. A, M. 
members. When Pennsylvania cornea 
in there  w ill be representation . or 
about 190,000 members as there aro 
50,000 J.r, O. U. A. M.'s in that. 
State.

Among other things tiie general 
executive board selected T renton as 
the placo of its next meeting, on May 
.17, 1911. Thiit. date will m a rk /th e  
fifty-eighth anniversary of organiza
tion of the order, dating from . the  
Order of United American Mechan
ics. A t th a t time the new J r . O. 
U. A. M. building in T renton will 
have been completed and the board 
will m eet in it.

Trenton was honored a t  the meet- 
by the election of W illiam H. Miers 
as secretary of th e  general executive 
board- Mr. Miers is secretary  of the 
State Council, J r . O. U. A. M. Other 
ofilcers of the board selected a re : 
Chairm an, Fred N. W ebber, W ash
ington j vice chairm an, John W. Cam
per, Roanoke, V a.; treasu re r, Ed
ward J. Fandray,- Broolclyn; chap
lain ,, the  Rev. Dr. J. Morgan Read, 
Pennington.

For Sale by E. N. Woolston
Real Estate and Insurance 

48 Main Avenue, Qcean/Grove, New Jersey

Real E sta te  Transfers.
The following transfers of-real es

ta te  in ' this viclnity; w ere ra'iorded, in 
the  office of the  County Clerk fo r the 
week ending last Saturday:

Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Asso
ciation to Jam es P. Stevenson. Lot 
1ST,-, map Camp Ground, Ocean 
Grove,. $100.

Jam es P. Stevenson, e t al, to Reu
ben Bru nd age. Lot lo  r, Mt,' Hermon 
way, map Camp Ground, Ocean 
Grove, $1 .
..M arg are t Stephens to Rachel A. 

Bunh/r i o t  031, Heck avenue, Ocean 
GrovOj ? i .  ■-*■.-■ •;

Nannie H. Smith, to Elizabeth 
. St a 111. . Ldt 1 5 0 map Snyder’s addi
tion to W est Bradley Beach, ?1.

George A. Woodward, e t al, to  Lo- 
reiizo D. W oodward, et ’al. Undivided 
one-half in terest in land, Bradley 
Beach, $1 :; '

W illiam J..McCall, e t als, to KJdgard 
-S. nverner. Lot G46, map Bradley 
Beach, $4;700.

Jam es A- Bradley, e t ai, to Josias 
M. Sntts, Land corner Fourth  and 
Madison avenues, Bradley Beach, $1.

Annie Levy to .ftieyer Freem an. 
L ot 594, Bradley Beach, $1 0 0 .

Grace W. Davis, e t  al, to Nellie L. 
W heeler. Lot 609, map Bradley 
Beach ?1. . /  -../■ .. ' ■
/ .  Rosina Isola, e t ; al, to Leopoldo 
M innitto, e t al.. L an d .Prospect ave
nue, township Neptune, $2,300.

Township of Neptune to Jennie B. 
Scliuppan. Lot 80 Bangs avenue, 
lots 35^ 3 G Summerfield avenue,.m ap 
AVest Asbury P ark , also releases of 
tax  ce rtifica te /$ i.. .

Jennie B. Schuppan, e t al, to An
nie Musto,- e t al. Lot 36, map De- 
Nyse & Boud,.W est Asbury P ark , $1.

W illiam L. Gordon, to  Anna F. 
W hitlock. Lot 728, map Asbury 
P ark , $1.

Leroy D. Penw arden, e t a i, to 
Janies A. Hurkey, e t al. Land Sev
enth avenuei Asbury Park , $100.

• Horace C. F isher, e t a l, to George 
F. Mitchell. Lot 1090, F ifth  avenue, 
A sbuty Park , $1,'

George F, Mitchell, e t al, to Alma 
M; Fisher. Lot 10 9 0 FIfth avenue, 
Asbury P ark , $1.. • /

Carrie C. W ardi 'e t ai, to Abbie J . 
R. P atterson .'L o ts 821, .822, Asbury 
Park, $1. . '/• .

Annie H. Tobeout to H arry  Sell. 
P a rt lot 21, Range E , W est P ark , $1.

• Jersey Coast Realty. Co. to ]\Iary 
A. Brower. L ot 229, m ap Robbins 
addition to ' Asbury Park;; $1.
' J. DeW itt Fay to Samuel P..Alex-' 
ander, e t al. Land Adams street, 
Asbury Park,. $ 1.
. Anna E. W hitlock to Lillah Gor
don. Lot 72S, Asbnry Park , $1.

■Mary 13, Stokes to  Andrew J k C. 
Stokes. Undivided one-half in terest 
in land, A tkins avenue, W est Asbury 
Park , $1.

John Gravelle to Artnie K. Smith, 
Lot 1GG, map Robbins addition to 
Asbury Park , $1;

. 96. Boarding liouse property on Embury 
avenue Good location, with 25 rooms fur
nished; Part cash, part mortgage. Price 
$7,000.

97. McClintock.street,- one block from 
ocean, a cozy 7 room cottage, furnished. 
Price- $2,300, .

101. Franklin r.venue overlooking oceau 
and lake, 10 room cottage its excellent re
pair, bath and furnished. Price $4,000,

108. Heck avenue,, near the ocean a 15 
room boarding or rooming house furnished, 
easy payments. Price $3,500.

109. Heck avenue, a pleasant 6 room 
collage with bath, furnished. Price' $2,500.

i i i . Embury avenue near rhe ocean, a 
7 room cottage, furnished. Price $3*500..

329. A good bargain in a 7 room cottage-

on Cookman avenue. A good home for 
some one.' Price $3,000.

334. Fiue opportunity to secure a good 
all the year home for a clerk or business, 
man. Located on Embury avenue with 7 
rooms and gas. Price ,$2,300.

536. Mt. Carmel W ay, a 6 room cottage, 
also bungalow 011 same lot, in good repair, 
including some furniture. Price $2,500.

103. Clark avenue, overlooking Fletcher 
lake, eight room cottage, furnished, with 
gas. Price $3,000, , /

94. Webb avenue, seven room cottage, 
furnished. Price $2,750.

87. Heck avenue, eight room cottage, 
Unfurnished, with bath. Price $3,400.

324. Stockton avenue, a finely furnished 
five room bungalow, with bath, gas, electric 
light. Price $2,000.

We have other valuable bargains both in cottages and boarding houses that do not appear 
on this list. Most any of the above properties can be. purchased on easy terms, and in 
many cases a large size mortgage can. be allowed to remain All the properties have water 
and sewer connection. Any further information will be gladly furnished and the properties, 
can be inspected by applying to me at my office.

Van’s Grocery Talk
Thanksgiving is over ahd. Christ

mas isn’t  sc • fa r away. Therefore, 
.good housewives will begin to th ink  
about the Christmas dinner, no t for
getting, m eantim e, th a t , there 's  
breakfast, dinner and supper to be 
prepared for every day.

H ardly need to say much about 
the  every-day needs, but once or* 
twice in a While there is som ething 
new in th a t respect. For instance, 

•while we don’t  take much of a  back 
sea t in Jersey regarding farm ing, 
yet w e’ll have to adm it th a t some 
things seem to grow better else
where, even if i t ’s only turnips* Now, 
please, Mr. F arm er, don 't get into 
my wool because i  said turnips. You 
know  F ra n k  Tantum . is an old farm 
er, and when he’ll come in and say, 
“Van, got any o' them Canadian tu r 
nips in yet?” you’ll know th a t  F rank  
prefers them  to any other kind, And 
F ran k  Is a good judge of turnips, 
same as he is of a - whole lo t of 
things. So. if you haven’t tried  any 
of those b ig fellows th a t  ju s t  m elt in 
your . m outh when cooked and hav^ 
th a t cream y flavor, Ju s t  come in;and 
buy one, and I ’m sure you’il agree 
with F rank  th a t  th e re ’s none, better 
grown. . V

Going to have Christm as fixings—- 
nuts, raisins, plum .pudding, oranges, 
g rapefru it and poultry , too. Whispr 
er— ju st got in a barrel of new P re 
m ier molasses— the sugary kind, 
the .kind .you can ea t righ t out of a. 
spoon; so sweet, yum! yum! Ju s t 
the kind for candy-m aking and f ru it 
cake and any o ther things .good 
housewives can make when they’ve 
got the proper molasses, to do' it 
w ith. And this is “IT .”  No room to 
say more, except w orld  like your or
der for Christm as tieeS! early. .;'./'

Y ours'to  Serve, ■

l .  van Giilnwe
Ocean Grove; New je rs e y

Railroad Officials Move Up.
Charles 0- McFaddih, • .of Long 

Branchy has been appointed, general 
pasenger agent of the New York and 
Long Branch Railroad by Supei'in^ 
ten dent Berry. /- M'r.: M cFaddin’s' new 
ofilce gives' him  general supervision 
of all business connected; w ith the 
passenger Vdenartment of the; road. 
Kd.win. W. Packer, . also of Long 
,Pranch, has been named as general 
freight agent, an d 'a s  such will havo 
charge of all fre igh t business.

His Spine F ractu red .
; A t Sea Girt last S aturday evening. 

Raymond Leming, a  d river fo r Sex
ton & H aviland, the  Ocean. Grove 
liverymen,- had Iiis' spine badly in
jured  when his Bloigh was struck  by 
a  trolley car. In  the  sleigh ^Vith 
Leming was Charles W illiams, a  
telephone ineman, whom Leming 
was driving over his rou te  in the 
line of regu lar duty. The in jured  
man was taken to tho Spring Lake 
hospital, where it was ascertained, 
his spine was fractured.

Merry Christmas,.

W. E. HURF0 RD
House Fainter 
and Decorator

89 Broadway, Ocean Grove,!L J.
'E s t im a te s  F u r n i s h e d .
B e s t o l  R e fe r e n c e s .

M. G. ORimiN '
GONTKflGTOR 
an d  BUILDKR 

R esidence , iSo. 66 Heck A venuo 
OCEAN GR0VB, N, J. '

J O H N  M. D U R T I 8

U IN D E R T flK E R a n d B M B flb M E R
. 643 MATTISON.AVBmit

aSBURY PARK, NEW.'JEE8 EY
cJoffins hnd burial caskets on band or furniahed 

to order*'; . ■ *
Special attentiou given to framing pictures. 
Telephone 92; /  . ’

J f t S .  H i S E X T O N

F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r  ond E m b a lm e r
Supl. Ml. Prospoct Gomotery

A large assortinent of caskets, etc.. constantly 
on hand. IMowers of any design at short 
notice. ■ - .

Parlors and Office :
159 flain Stroot, Asbury Park, New Jersey 
Office telephone ai, • Home telephone 98-l.

Is N ot Half So Soothing to  
B aby as

"Winslow’s
Soothing
Syrup

As Millions of M others
Will Tell You.

I t Soothes the Child.
Jt Soflcna the Gums.
Jt Allans all Pain.
I t  Cures Wind Colic.
I t  is the Vest Remedy for Diarrhoea.

I t  is absolutely harmless «na for over, six ty  years Has 
proved the best remedy for children while teething.

BE SURE YOU ASK FOR

M rs.W insIow's Soothing Syrup
AND TAKE NO OTHER >

Are You Planning to Remodel?
If you contemplate remodcli«fi 

your present home now; or in the 
near future, you should study the 
subject of Plumbing.

A little knowledge on the subject will 
be beneficial to you in tĥ  - selection of the 
best .material and fixtures anJ in their proper 
location throughout the home.

If you will call and consult us, we will 
give , you attractive literature on modern sani
tation and jVill show you the- samples of 

Ware we have in our showrooms.' 
ANDREW T. VAN CLEVE, PLUMBING AND HEATING 

45 PllQrlih Pathway, Ocean Grove^ N. jl, '  ./

W H ERE YOU W ANT IT  
WHEN YOU W ANT IT  
NO SM OKE, NO SMELL 
NO TROUBLE

Do ybu know that with: a Perfec
tion Oil Heater without any fuss or 
bother you cau quickly warm any 
cold room in the house ?

As easy to operate as a lamp. It 
cau be carried about from room to 
room.

F r o m  $ 2 . 7 0  U p
A g e a t s I o r R n s s e l l  & E r w in  M a n u la c -  

tu r tu g  Co. B u i ld e r s ’ H a r d w a r e ,  B e n ] . 
M o o re  «  Co. M ix e d  P a in t s  a n d  B ln r- 
e e c o . P r a t t  &  L a m b e r t  C e le b ra te d  

, V a r n is h e s .

Snyder^& Robins
Telephone ai8 153 Main St., Asbury Park
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SACRIFICES
T h ey  Serve to  M ak e o 

M e r r y  C hristm as

B y CLARISSA MACKIE
Copyright, 1910,' by- American Press 
. ; ■ Association.

“I don’t  see how we cau afford to 
observe Christmas this year, Ilonry,’* 
remarked Mrs. Tiddieberry two weeks 
before that anniversary. “ We've hud 

, - so much sickness and bad Juck during 
the past twelve months that to make 
any gifts will mean getting In, debt for 

. UyIng expenses, am! I tun unwilling to 
do th a t”

Mr. Tiddieberry looked up from his 
paper with a relieved expression on 
bfs tired face'. “I’ve been pondeiitig that 
m atter fo r several daysjiny  dear.” 

Suddenly the w ife, looked up and 
saw her husband lake a clga'r from 
his pocket, regard 'it Rpeculatlvcly and 
then, sighing, return it to the ease.
■ “H enry /’ slie- said, Asmoke your, ci

gar* -You need n’t think you’re going 
‘ to, save oti your only consolation just 

to buy some foolish nonsense for the 
Children. How much of your month's 

: salarj; will there be afte r you’yq laid 
aside; the amount, of the interest • due 

• the flr jitT of t lie year ?” ^ : /;
“None,” confessed her husband enn- 

didlyv
“Then why should we try to observe 

Christmas Just as if this year bad 
been ii prosperous one?”

“You have stumped 'me, !Arine. I 
; hate to give up Christmas, but I guess 

w e'llhnve to.” .  ̂ .
“I'll do the best I can,” , premised 

Mrs. Tiddieberry as she folded up the 
• stockings. “Tiiere. will be ehoiigli to 

eat, bu t it. will be plain. I  laid a  little 
money away for Bob's suit and for 
Linnie’s new coat, and th a t will be all 
the Christmas they can have this year. 
I  can mnke some black walnut candy 

. for them and some popcorn."
“You’re right, as usual, Anne,” and 

Mr. Tiddieberry bent to kiss, her flush
ed cheek.

When she broke the news to Linnle 
and 33ob' the next day their young 
faces grew quite round and solemn, aiid 
she felt ti little lump in her throat.as 
they ’ trudged off to. school wIUi a 
cheerful “All right, mothery dear.*’ 

“Tliey.’ro disappointed enough/’ she 
murmured, “but they won’t  say any
thing.- I’ni proud of their pluck.”

Mr* Tiddieberry developed a habit of 
working, late iii ..the city,; and each 
night found him. taking a later train 
to his suburban home until finally he 
stamped into the.house on Christmas 
evo just; as (lie clocks were.striking 11 . 

“Henry Tiddieberry,” Said his wife 
' severely. “I t seems to me tiie inipqrt- 

ing busine.^; is picking tip or yotfre 
getting behind with your books; There 
must be .some reason for your working 
late a t  the office. You neyfer, did it be
fore.” ; • • • • . .  -;y ..' .;

/  ’ *̂ l’here ’Is an. excellent.' reason, 1113'
; dear,” ! said Mr. T Iddlebe rry Jn m ia l)ly 
as lie. Iiuim ids overcoat before .the 
kitchen siove to dry,- “which' I will ex
plain to you in due.tim e. I t  certainly 
is a.w ild night, Anne—a typical Christ
mas eve. Where, are the youngsters?” 

“Gone to bed like lambs,” said their 
mother in a burst of admiration. “I 
haven’t told ’ them ju st w liat their 
Christmas presents were to be. but 
tiiey are clever enough to guess, I sup
pose. I told them it was something 
to wear.”

“How ab ou t dinner tomorrow ? Got. 
everythlug in that you need?” .

“ Everynilng,” said Mrs. Tiddieberry, 
bending ti Hushed face over the evening 

. newspaper ‘ she had ju s t opened/ “I  
told you this morning it would be the;. 

■ flrst Chrlstmns eve you didn’t have to 
do any sliopplrig. Did you miss it, 
Henry?” •.

“Did I?” exclaimed Mr. TWdleberry 
, em phatically.. : '■ ’.:i.v

“So did I,” admitted Anne soberly.' 
“Doesn’t  seem like Christmas a t all. I 
told the children to hang up their 
stockings.^ v ..

. “They might' as. -.well* I suppose.”* 
said M r. Tiddieberry, rather gloomily. 
“If  you hadn 't forbidden me, Anne, I 
might have managed.a feiv .oranges or 
something: T believe I’ll go out and 
.get some now.” lie .reached  into the 

‘ kite lie n Tor. his overcoat, but. Anne 
'^slipped to the cidna closet and threw 
; >ĉ Cu the door.

“Vrijit, Ilenry! Look there 1” '
“Great suidke!” whistled Mr. Tiddie

berry, and thon lie chuckled softly to 
himself. “Oh, Aii 110, Anne, hoW coultl 
ybu, when you forbade me to buy a 
thing?” . . : :•

' i / “I baked a half dozen Christmas 
plum, puddings and .soid them aiid 
niade enough to get some orange^ and 
nuts,” blushed Mrs. Tiddieberry under 
liis tender scrutiny. “ I couldn’t bear 
to have them find empty stockings.” . 

“rs.that all?” demanded her husband. 
“Isu’t  It enough?” she evaded. “Come 

in tho parlor and look a t the coat and 
suit. I made a larger fire in the fur
nace and turned the heat in here so 
it would be warm when they got up in 

.: Jhe niornlug.”
“W hat else have you done,. Aiiue?” 

persisted Mr. Tiddieberry. “Confess! 
I’ll give you”—looking at his wntc'li— 
“Just three minutes. Fire ahead!'V 

Anne sank back in a blg rock’lng 
clitilr and closed lier eyes wearily. 
“Well, I found one of Linnie’s old dolls 
and made new clothes for It from head 
to foot. It looks like new. Then I 
m ade.her rthi'ee dainty handkerchiefs.
I/h ad  the material hi the house, and 
I fitted a little workbasket for her

That’s all for Linnle. I., made Bob, a 
bath robe.” ‘

“A bath robef Out of what—paper?” 
“I had a n .extra blanket, a  small one, 

so I dyed it  red and made a robe for 
hint,' using, a curtain cord and tassels: 
dyed the same color, 'J-hat’s all except 
tho popeoifn and candy. I  never spent 
a  penny for anything except nuts and. 
oranges.” ■

“I t ’s enough, Anne Tiddieberry,. and 
you wero the exponent of tho giftless’ 
Christmas!.' Good niglit, my dear. Go 
to bed. r  shall sit up awhile.”

“I’m. afraid I’ve -spoiled• your ■ Christ
mas' by 0 bjecting to the presents,” she 
said, with compunction in her tone, as 
she lingered by his side.' ..

“Not a t  all, my dear. I wouldn’t  be 
sui'pi lscd if this-turned out. to be the 
happiest Christmas we ever had,”

For a long while after .his wife had 
departed M r, TIddleberry waited In si* 
lence,' and when he had . quite deter
mined She m u st haye. retired. iie tip- 

■toed softly to and-fro between the, par
lor and the ‘hail . closet-: under the 
.‘stairs, his stockinged feet .making 110 
sound on the carpetbd ljoor/ ; ; /  ’ 

F irst J’p untied a  package and look
ed with u 11s t in ted -r ad in i ra t lo ti-. upon a 
cot toil ■; crape kimono iii ’.gay:- tints' of 
red .and ‘yellowy. a pair of brown’ kid 
gloves and a book th a t h is’, wife had- 
lougeil, for. lie  found a  p^iir of .stock
ings .in her darning: basket and hung 
oiie .beside' Linnie’s; putting nuts and 
ca ndy and ■ a . hi g 0 rail go in first. Th on 
tie'''.stuffed in the kimono and the 
gloves and laid the-book 011 the shelf 
above it.

Into .Llniiic’s well filled stocking he; 
dropped ii tissue: paper package con
taining a , silver • bracelet, ’ and Into 
Bob’s there wont a pair of skates. 
After, he had solemnly . ‘bxeeuted a 
highland fling 011 the hearth rug Mr. 
Tiddieberry * extinguished the lights 
aiid went to. hod much pleased \vith 
his own shrewdtiess. •

Later; Mrs. Tiddieberry arose from 
beside her sleeping husband an d . crept 
down - in the darkness to hang one of 
his socles bos Id e Bob’s. ; Slie heard him 
stirring and flitted back -again w ith
out noticing any additions to the row 
of stockings on the shelf.
. Ju s t before daybreak Bob’s door 
opened softly, and a ghostly figure 
made a journey down to the parlor 
And returned. It was not. until the 
cold Christmas sun was peeping over, 
the rim of the world and gilding Lin- 
nle Tlddleberry’s bedroom Window 
that the little girl stirred from her 
warm nest and timidly slipped down 
the  stairs over the pricking carpet..

Ju s t as she reached .her bedroom 
door her father’s voice roared in mook 
ferocity: “Merry Christmas! -Who goes 
there?”

“Ate,” cried Linnle. “Merry Christ
mas, everybody*.” ‘

That Was the sigual for all the Tid- 
dleherrys to arise, for it w as a  Christ* 
mas custom w ith ' them, th a t they 
should all go downstairs together. 011 
Christinas morning. Mr. Tiddieberry- 
looked very compiacout and self satis
fied a s , lie hurried. Into his clothes. 
His. wife was-beaming with some hid
den happiness, while Linnle and Bob 
sa t on the top stall* fully dressed and 

.giggling joyfully. .
I t  was a solemnly happy procession 

th a t . wpnded i tsw a y  down .the ptairs 
th a t ihprnlag. . .“Iveinember,: cliildren,” 
said 'Mrs. Tiddieberry,_ “I told you not 
to feel illsappohitedfif Saiita Claus did 
not remember you very . bountifully 

•this year. Perhaps lie lias - forgotten 
you entirely, Wo are ; all so happy,” 
she looked around a t the little group, 
“that it see ins as though wo had ev
ery gift that Christmas can bring, 
health and one another and peaco and 
good will.” . .

“And lota of love,” burst out Linnle. 
“And the pleasure of working for 

each, o ther/’ added l l r ,  Tiddieberry em
phatically as lie opened the parlor door.

“W hoop-peer sliouted Bob, making 
a dash for his plethoric stocking.

“O h r  cried Linnle delightedly; • ..
; “Oil I” echoed lier astonished mother 

as she claimed her own1 stocking/ - 
“Great smoke!” ejaculated Mr. Tid

dieberry, feeling of his own dependent 
sock.. “W hat’s here, Anne? Wearing 
out your pretty-eyes over n knitted 
scarf for me? And .what is this and 
th is?” l i e ,iield two objects to view'.

“I gave you tlie knife, and t  want a 
penny so as not to c u t friendship,” 
shouted Bob froni the.folds o f  his bath 
robe*as he Strapjicd on his skates, “and 
I gave mother . the • hairbrush, a n d '. I 
made Linnle . the doll house out of a 
a oa p b ox a 11 d s o m e wa 11 pa per.” ■

“And I .gave von the pipe; father, 
aiid tiie perfume-is for mother, and I ‘ 
knitted' the toboggan cap for Bob out 
of iny; old sweater—I unraveled it,” 
cried JJiiiile  iireathiessly.; ‘‘ /.j  •

M rs. Tiddieberry Was crying softly 
over ..the contents1 of her' stocking. . “ 1 . 
thought I was the only one who could, 
.’sacrllice- for the others,” she said' 
shamefacedly; bu t they, all fell upon 
her with caresses.,- ... •'
• “Bob/.* said- Ills father, “libw did you 

do lt?:’ . r . ■; 1
• “Sola iny- i-iiliblts-dliln-t want ’em 
anyway,” saltl Bob defiantly.

“I ran errandsi-forM rs/M osher, and 
altogether t  earned cents,” declared 
Linnle proudly. -

“Anno, you made ; pluni puddings/’* 
accused h er husband;
..“Yes, and there’s one for dinner, witli 

other good things,” she said happily. 
“How ii bout y our, Henry ? How could 
you afford it? Does yonr delay In get- 
*JiiK lidnin'nislitfi hccoimt for It?”

Mr. TlflcUolierry noddoit. •‘Been dcrlc- 
ltiB In'a liookstore nightsi ttf .earn tliosc 
thhlKS. Bully lilitn too. Guess I'll dll' 
it ovcr.v year."

"Tills la the best qiiristnm s wo eTcr 
liud," tleeliayd Itol, oiitlmslaKUcnlly as 
he fliiiiR.liis arm s about. Ills niotlwr’s

rCopyright, lf)10. by American Press Asso
ciation.!

I'M os happy as a bird,
SanU Claus,

'..../.'Fori m sure lhat you have heard,'
Sanla Claus,

How I'm hoping every day '
Thai you’re really on your y/uy 
.And that soon we’ll hear your sleigh, ' .. 

Santa .ClausI .V ’, ~

o H, thê doflsV Santa Clatis! ■
Oh, the ' toys, Santa Claus I
Oil/ tlic happy,,happy, happy girls and

boysl
Oh, how merrily we'll sing 
When we hear your sleighbells ring. 
For we love like every thing,

Santa Clausf . ; '

OH, I hear your bells ringing, •?
Santa Clausi 

] . -I scarce can keep from singing,
. Santa.ClausI .

Oh, such gladness and such joy 
To each little girl and boy 
Comes when you are drawng nigh,

Santa ClausI

GH, the dolls, Santa ClausT 
'Oh, lhe toys, Santa Claus!

; Oh, the happy; happy, happy gins and 
' boys

Oh, how merely we’ll sing 
When we hear your 'sleighbells ring,
For we Jove like everything,

Santa Glaus I

NEW “CHRISTMAS CAROL”

“ f guess It: must be because we all 
love eftch other so much.” said Linnle 
sagely. And that was really the se
cret of the whole affair, ;

Not by- Charles Dickens, but an In
cipient Parody on His Famous Story.

. Barley was dead to begin, w.ltli. H e 
was- as detid as a doornail, which must 
be, going soine in tiie dead line*, as peo
ple liave been using a  doornail as a 
simile of death fo r several centuries. 
Blit Smoaclge, was alive aiid kicking.

Smoodge kicked particularly against 
Christmas presents. H e didn’t believe 
In Christmas presents. Barley, his old 
partner, dead these seven years, hadn’t 
believed iu Christmas presents either..

When. Smoodge shut tip his ware
house and went home on Christmas 
eve^ho lived In lodgings that had been 
Barley's—the doornail assumed an ex
pression w hich he had never noted 
there before. The head of tha t dead 
doornail resolved itself into the head 
of Barley.

“Hey, Ja co b ;' I thought you were 
dead!” cried Smoodge.

“So I ani/'Ebenezer/’f  replied the vi- 
talized doornail, “but I ’ve come back . 
to  warn you that you will be visited 
a t  midnight by three ghosts/ one after 
the  other. So long, Eb!“ - : :

Barley’s  ghost:again becanie a  deiad 
doornail. Smoodge went to bed and 
promptly a t midnight was awakened 
by an apparition. I t  Was the first of 
the  three sp ir its ., I t  seemed to crawl 
out from under his bed. I t  danced on 
the footboard of the bed.

.“I am the Ghost of Christmas Pres* 
ent Past-,” said the spirit.

“You look to me like one of those 
slippers my niece gave 1110 last year,” 
said SmOodge.- ; ,

“You win,” said the ghost and van
ished.

Presently the second spirit arrived; 
doing a merry dance over the wash-- 
stand.

“You look to me like another slip
per,” said Smoodge. ; '

“I am .the Ghost o f , Christm as' Pres
ent P resen t/’ snid the spirit.

“Ha, I see!” said Smoodge/ “You’re; 
one of the slippers uiy niece is going 
to give me this year.”

W hereat Spirit No. 2 smiled and va- 
moosed. ■ '' '  • - ' * •

In a  jiffy the third of the promised, 
spirits came In. I t jumped upon tiie 
bed and slapped Smoodge in the face.

“I’m on,” said Smoodge; Vyou’re an
other slipper.” ." ;

'“I am the Ghost of Christmas Pres
ent Future,” said the spirit sepulchral-

“Yes, I know,” remarked Smoodge. 
“My nleee will present you aud.youv 
m ate t(> me next. OUrlstinas. .Because 
I ’m an old man she never sends me 
anything but slippers. But these ghost
ly visits have taught me a lessou. 
Hereafter I ’ll dc. a better man. I’l l ' 
givo my niece a Chnnteeler hat in
stead of the usual pair of gloves, ni(d 
uiaybc next time she'll give me a atlh 

T. SAi’P.
..

E p i l e p s y ,  S p a s m s ,  
S t .  V i t u s ’ D a n c e

“ I suffered for m any y e a rs  
from  w h a t som e people citll 
epilepsy.. D r. M iles’ R estora
tive  N ervine cured me, and you 
call im agine how thankful I  am .”

M . I.' COEFMAJST,
Cold w ater, Mich.

“M y d augh ter w as cured 
w ith  D r. M iies’ R estorative  
N ervine, a fte r hav ing  been 
afflicted w ith  fits for five years.” 

P E T E R  M c'A U LE Y , .
Springfield, M ass.

“ F o r a y ear m y little  boy had 
spasm s every tim e he g o t a  little  
cold. .. Since tak in g  D r .; M iles’ 
N ervine he has never had  .one 
of these spasm s.” - ■
1 'M R S. M Y R T L E  D A G U E , : 

R ochester, Ind..
“ M y d au g h te r cou ldn 't ta lk  o r 

w alk from St. V itu s’ dance. 
Seven bo ttles o f D r. M iles’ 
N ervine-entirely : cured hen”  '• 

M R S. N A N N IE  L A N D , ..
: > •. E the l, Ind .

“Until. .m y son w as 30 years 
old lie  had fits rig h t along. W e 
gave him  seven bo ttles of Dr. 
M iles’ R esto rative  N ervine. H e 
has no t had a fit since he began 
on  th e  fifth bo ttle .”

M R S. R. D U N T L E Y , 
W auton ia , W is.

Dr* Mills’ Reetoratlve. Nervine Is sold 
by all druggists. Give It a thorough trlat,

/  MILES MEDICAU CO„ Elkhart, Ind.

w ith

Call at eur office 
and look

j The Best and Most Economical  
Heater on the Market

the Display in our window

D O & S  YOUR. PLU M BSN G . O
W S S D  A T T E N T I O N  I

It lb always best to  catch a  leak 
or a  plumbing repair when It first 
starts, because its tendency la to 
grow worse with neglect 

You will save much annoyance, 
as well as time and trouble, by 
"phoning or sending for Ub when
ever any part of - your sanitary 

. equipment appears to b e  ont of or
der in the laait. .,

“Ilome-made” repairs are make- 
sh a t besti and are the costliest 
In the long run—place your 
plumbing problem s. on our Shoul
ders, . and .we will solve them 

. promptly aha satisfactorily.
: We are headquarters ; for the 
famous Haines, Jones & Cadbury 
Co.’s fixtures. .

W IL L IA M  Y O U N G
P L U M B E R

6 4  M ai:; A venue O cean  Grove
Telaphotia 428

C o a st G a s  Co.
50 Main Avenue, Ocean

T e le p h o n e  Z U -W
Grove, N. J. !

N. E. Huciianon G A. Smock
President Sec. nnd Treas.

BuohanQn & Smock 
Lumber Go.

Dealers in

L u r i n b e r
M illwork a n d  B u ild e rs ’ H a rd w are

S e c o n d , T lilrd  a n d  R allpoisd A voe.
A S B U R Y  P / I R K

Sole.m ahufncturers of tho 
A lbem arle b rand of Cedar Shingles. 

,P a in ts, Oils, V arnishes an d ’ Brush-
■ ..'es;
Solo agents fo r K ing’s  W indsor Ce

nt en t for ’’M onmouth arid Ocean 
. counties.

C h r i s t m a s  i s  N e a r  a t  H a n d
A few of our m any useful and beautifu l gifts for men, you ths and  boys:

Neckwear in a variety as you seldom see outside the 
larger cities, from 25c. up. Our 25c, grade is special value. 
Many are made from remnants of the 50c. grade of silks.

A very practical gift is our famous Interwoven hose in 
fancy box. •
J le n ’s silk halE hose GOc., SI nnd $1.50. J to n ’s ailk linlf hose, w ith eroehetted  

neetiea to m atch , nicely boxed, fo r^$1 are  very nice. .

Croehetted reefer mufflers, the very latest for dress. Phe- 
nix muiflers in many shades, from 50c. up. An extra fine; 
imported glove made by Dent and Fovvnes. American makes 
Meyers & Allens. These are all standard makes.

Suspenders, nicely boxed, singly or in sets, ranging in  
price from 25c. to $2.

Bath robes in great variety, from the cheapest ones to 
the finest, makes a very satisfactory present,

A very practical gift is an Earl .& Wilson shirt', with tie 
to match, ranging.in price from $1.50 to $3. These are con
ceded to be Troy’s finest production at no more cost than less 
standard lines. Other standard makes of shirts are pleated, 
culTattached, coat styles, at $ i.

We are exclusive distributors for this city of the Duofold  
health xmderwear, a luxury for the sensitive skin.

W e solicit an  inspeotion before purchasing  your C hristm as gifts, 
us wb have m any nice suggestions th a t  will enable you to please 
the  g iver as well as the recipient. . .. .. ■■ ■..... .

H O W A R D  L . B O R D E N\ . •. . • • •
HATTER AND FU RNISHER

712 Cookman Avenue, Asbury Park, N. J.

ON RULE TO BAR CREDITORS

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Clara, C. alorrow and . WilHapi J. Os- 

bc ■ “i , executors of Clara C; Rumer, tlc- 
cea.jod, by order of the Surrogate of the 
County of Monmouth, hereby , glvo no
tice lo creditor's of the said deceased to 
bring In their. ■ debts, demands and 
claims against tho estate, of said de
ceased, under oath or afllrmatlon, with
in ;ntne montbs from the seventeenth day 
of .Octoberr 1910,. or they will be forever 
barred of any action therefor against the 
said executors. ,
$11.10 CtiiTtA. C. MOHHOW. ‘
•tt-52 W2riLIAM J.. OSBORN.

LEWIS LUMBER GOMPANY

ON RULE TO BAR CREDHORS

ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE
Margaret O. Todd, administratrix of Alonzo 

R. Todd, deeoaBcd, by order of^ko, surrogate 
of tbo county of Monmouth, hoieby; gjvfs 
notlco to the creditors of the Haid deceased, to 
brlnf? In theii* debts, domandu and claims 
ugnlnst the esuite of nald deceased tinder oath 
or Qfllrmatlou, within nine months from the 
twelfth day of December. lUIQ; or they, will be 
forover barred of any action thqreror against 
the tald administratrix,

M And AitET. Q. Tonn.

ON RULE TO BAR CREDITORS

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
JErnest N. WoolBton, executor of Mary Ann 

Hunter, deceaied. by order of the Hurrogate 
ot tho county of Monmouth, horeby rIvos no- 
tlco to the credltorH of the said deceased, to 
brlbg ln tleir debts, demands nnd .claims 
against theostate of said deceased under oath 
or afllrmatlon. wlthlu ulno tuonthH frora- the 
second day nt Deeembtr, 1910. dr they will be 
forever burred of any action therefor against 
I he **Id oxecutor;. . : >* . % • •:*- • • 
(60rtt*|11.10) EKNEST N, .WOOLSTON, *

Doors, Sash’, Blinds, Frames, Mouldings, Hardware, Paints, 
Oils, Etc. Sacketh Plaster Board. .

S O U T H  7V Y H IN  S T R E E T  ^
A sb u ry  P a r k , N. J.

Mill on Premises. Hranoh Yard, Sprlnff Irfike, New Jersey

THE NEW SEASIDE INN F L O R ID A
K opt by H. H. irauw iller, proprietor of the Hotel Lo Chevalier, Ocean G rove. 
Persons going south for th e  w inter Bnd desiring  good accom m odations a t  a  
ron.=ouablo rate  will And tbe  sam e a t  the  New Seaside Inn , located on a  bluff 
facing the fam ous O rm ond-D aytona autom obile race course.- Tho hotel has 
m odern conveniences.. W rite Mr. M anwltler for particulars.

77-Mftlu Avenue. OceimGmve, Now Jursay 
Delightfully located on principal thoroughfaro. Ceutral to a)i point* ot ltxtarest. opooal 

tbe year. l^rmBBflveu to twelve dollars a weak. WltUiiro Jauoe, proprietor.
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\'i •• ^ U B U I H t D  [V L -flY  SA T U R D A Y

-40 MAIN AVENUE, OCEAN GROVE

Entered a t  ; the pdstofllco a t . Ocean 
Grovo, N. J., as- second-class xnattei.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE.
Ono year ............. ............................... $1.0i)
Six months ....... .......... ......................... W)
Throo months ....................; . . . . . ............. 35

Slnglo coplcs, 3 cents.

•. Advertising rates furnished on applica
tion. ,

Local reading notices Inserted for 10 
cents a lino, first Insertion; four or moro 
insertions, 7 1-3 cents a line, cash to ac-

• company all notices.
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Merry Christmas!

• Time how to take those good reso
lutions out anil brush ’em tip a little .

A d r e a m  d f ^ I D l l ^ p e n i i y  p o s ta g e  
i a n d  a  p a rc e ls  p o s t. C o m e , w a k e  up!

. That W estern  farm er who ‘w ants
* live-thousand cats doubtless never 

lizard of Ocean drove, else his adver
tisem ent for felines would have 
found a place tn tlio local papers. 
Ocean Grove In a .p inch  could come 
near supplying the dem and. .

The postal savings hank system 
will be * inaugurated  on Tuesday, 
Jan u ary  3> the  first working day of: 
the new year, iii the different cities 
of the  country  which have been se
lected for an experim ental test: of 
the system .- One office will be open
ed In each S tate to  receive deposits 
w ith a  view to testing  the system 
which has been devised. The experi
m ent will b e ’watched w ith a  great 
deal of Interest; as i t  is believed the 
system will work a revolution in thb 
m atter of increasing sm all'savings.

While the snow lays on the 
ground it. is next to impossible for 
the  birds to find the means of s u b 
sistence. If the crum bs and scraps 
from tiie table are  thrown outdoors 
the birds will have a happy lime.. 
Duiting the w inter feed the birds. 
T hey..aro God’s creature*.

The meanest man has .been locat
ed. He lives up ' in W aterbury, 
Conn., and .only the  o ther day he 
w ent to the .pub lic  pond and 
sprinkled tho. skating surface so 
thickly with rock salt tha t it spoiled 
the  ice and destroyed the  children's, 
skating. A man with a soul so 
sm all and mean as th a t ought to be 
doomed to perpetual solitude.

New Jersey  folk, interested in the 
memory of Peter Stuyvesant, -who 
gave the charter for the first pro
vince known as Bergen in iGGO, are 
worried over the slowness of the 
movement to raise $2 0 ,0 0 0  to erect 
a monument in Bergen Square, J e r 
sey City, to Stuyvesant. Nowadays 
the principle upon which men pro*? 
ceed would seem to be the w elfare 
of the living Ilrst, lot the dead care 
for themselves. At any ra te , there  is 
no g reat am ount of _ sentim ent or 
feeling attached to tiie giving of a 
first charter; not as compared with 
the  present high cost of living.

W hen Santa Claus comes tonight 
give him the right of way. . .Don’t 
obstruct liis path w ith a grouch. If 
you are  wedded to the grouch habit, 
leave it  oft* tonight, and help some
body to . have a n ierrj' Christmas. 
Take an interest iu the joys of child
hood. Loosen up all around— your 
purse, your face, your hands. You 

.can  give a little , you can smile a 
little , you can help a little , and alto
gether the  several little  things you 
may do*will am ount to one big deed 
and a good one, a t that. P ity the 
person who has no soul for Christ
m as— the one tim e above all others 
in . the  year when everybody should 
be happy.

It has been announced th a t there 
will appear in the near fu tu re  a 
national magazine which will aim to 
be the  organ of the Republican party 
in th a t field; I t  is named “ The Na
tion 's Review,” and will be publish
ed under the supervision of Georgo 
A; M elbourne, the. president of the 

.alliance. Tlie National Republican 
Alliance was incorporated November 
29, and it is planned to have its af
fairs conducted by an advisory com 
m ittee, on which there shall be two 
representatives from each S tate and 
T erritory , each of whom shall have 
served as an official of th a t State, or 
on e ith e r tlie National o r S tate Re
publican Committee.

’ The Direct P rim ary League of 
New Jersey issues an appeal to tho 
mem bers of th e  incoming Legislature 
to sustain  the direct prim ary law.

’ T h is .appeal reads:
The; executive com m ittee of the 

Bi-Partizan D irect Prim ary Leaguo 
wish to urge upon you the  obligation 
of keeping faith  w ith the  people in 
adherence to the principle of popular 
election of United S tates Senators as 
enacted into law and upon our s ta t
ute books.

In the  history of nation building 
the principle of individual represen 
tatlon has been th a t upon which en
during  governm ents have been 
founded, and this principle;, to find 

' Us m ost completo elficiency, m ust, of 
necessity, demand th a t t h e ’Senators 
of the United States Shall be chosen 
by the  direct volcb of the peoples.

W ere United States Senators to be 
chosen by : the people direct we 

•w ould... be spared the  spectacle of 
the p resent Inglorious. fight being: 
made by Jam es Smith in opposition 
to the will of the Governor-elect.

In the  in terest of “ true  tem per
ance,” Representative B arihold t, of 
Missouri, has introduced in Congress 
a bill providing for the restoration of 
the arm y canteen. No particulars 
are  given in the press despatch an
nouncing th is fact. I t would bo in 
teresting  ' to know ju s t how Mr. 
H artholdt proposes to conserve 
“ trjie temperance'.’ by providing the 
.army. posts with public drinking 
places. To place liquor within the. 
easy reach of the  soldier Is to put 
tem ptation in his way. T rue tem per-’ 
a nee is the  to tal abstinence of. liquor. 
R epresentative B artho ld t’tf efforts 
in this;.instance, a re  wofully misdi
rected.

A flat ra te  of oiie cent an ounce «ior 
first-class mail m atter is proposed'by
II opr esen tat ive . Sli 3 p pa »d,. o f •Texas, 
in a  bill introdtveeu in the Houso. 
last week! Members of Congress are 
much interested in r:;po iis tha~ Po-st- 
m asier General Hitchcock th inks the 
um e is now ripe Lc inaugurate  tfio 
one-ceht ra te , ... •

Thore will be, of ^uuioO, a  fu rth er 
deficiency in ih e . postal depurtm ei.t 
under the proposed low ra te , bu t this 
could be m ade up  in largo p a rt by in
creasing the in ternal revenue, tax  
on sp iritupus liquors. Low-rate post
age w iU ’benefit eve*yl)6 dy; whiskey 
benefits, nobody. The profit on 
whiskey' re ta iled  oVer .th e  counter of 
the saloon is sufficient to gi'ye, the 
coinitry loW-rate ppsia^c.-

T here Is a. Christm as g ift fo r the 
traveling public in ah announce
m ent proceeding from  W ashington. 
The In te rs ta te  Commerce Commis
sion says the  charge for upper berth s 
in Pullm an sleepers is h ereafter to 
be only SO per cent, of th a t charged 
fo r lower opes? and the general basis 
Of charging for tlio lower Is tb  be 
approxim ately §2 for each period o t  
twelve hours, eixcept On the  fastest 
tra ins. Newspaper men will please 
take notice. ; According to the com
mission, Pullm an sleepers are  ru n  
over all im portant lines of railroad 
except the.-New York, New Haven & 
H artford , the Great N orthern and 
the Chicago, Milwaukee &. St. Paul. 
The commission estim ates t h a t ' the 
reduction in rates, w ill mean an an
nual saving to the  traveling  public 
of not less than  $1,500,000.. . :

San Antonio, Tex!,:-expects soon to 
have a novel church building, a slty^ 
scraper, * combining both a  place of 
worship for. the  Travis P ark  Metho
d ist congregation and offices ,to pro
vide revenue to keep tip its  work. 
“The Southern A rchitect,” in dey 
scribing it, says: “The structu re  
planned will have twelve: stories 
above the  ground and a deep base
ment. The la tte r  and the  first two. 
stories will be. Used for chuch pur* 
poses. An auditorium  seating  3,500 
persons will take  lip the en tire first 
fioor; on th e  second floor will be 
found. the  offices o f ' S u n d a y s c h o o l 
and o ther church associations, a li
brary, social room , play tfoomsj 
ki tcheri . and restau ran t, . ba th  and| 
swimming pool, gymnasium and day 
nursery. T he floors will be rented 
for office purposes.” V

Quite an idea, that. I t  brings Sail 
A' i tonlo'-td 'th e  f ro n t  witli ; a; ' ru^li: 
Tliore are , of course, some objections 
to a  p lan  of th is description— notably 
t he absence of seclusion, to be desired 
in a  clnirijh-^.but the  revenue 'raising 
feature w ilt appeal to many a  strug 
gling pastor anti eh u re jr trust ee who 
have lain aw ake nights thinking how 
to raise  th'.e wind on a  note coming 
due. ; ■

There is no younger man jn. th is 
community than  Dr. Ballard, who 
reaches tomorrow the n inetieth  mile
stone in life 's journey. Everybody 
W ill’ join in w ishing him added 
years, coupled' with; tlio compliments 
of the season; and even those who 
disagree with th e  genial , Doctor in 
th e  essential f o r n i . of governm ent 
foi Ocean g rove will n o t  he, w anting 

: in th is  courtesy o f . compliment, and 
in. testifying to his steadfastness o f  
purpose in acknowledging h is use
fulness,. in paying tribu te  to his en
ergy, in subscribing; to h is w arm th of 
heart. Dr. Ballard is not an old- 
young man, for th a t m igh t imply a 
a  second childhood. No, the  ra th e r  
he is a  young-old man, for he m ain
tains his youth in its prestino vigor, 
and lie w ill never be an old-old man, 
for he could not bo that, if he would, 
nor would no t if he could. A recep^ 
tion In Dr. B a llard’s honor has been 
arranged by the Ocean. Grove, Asso
ciation fo be held next Monday af
ternoon. <• The invitations say con

gra tu la tions will* then  Jie In : order. 
We anticipate the in ten t of th is re 
ception and offer the Doctor! oui- 
heartiest congratulations a t : th is 
time., •

Press
| and N e w s  & ;jj

BEST SCHOOL OR. NONE., '
T hat LOng Branch needs a new 

high school building appeared to be 
generally accepted by those who a t
tended the  m eeting, of the Board o t  
E stim ate W ednesday night'. Many, 
m onths ago the need ot, additional 
room- for our school c h ild ren : was 
brought to the  attention  of th e  
Board of Education by, Superintend 
dent Gregory, .Since it is necessary, 
why quibble about a few thousand 
dollars? Lot’s, have the best school 
the city can afford to W ild .— Long 
Branch Press.

PEED  TIIE  QUAIL.
Dr.. S. R. K night; the well known 

physician of Spring Lake; i s  one of: 
the S tate -game w ardens, and he is 
.anxious- for the, preservation of the 
quail in tills, vicinity and surround
ing country w hile th is heavy snow is 
with us. W hile the  snow is on the 
ground the quufl «:an get no food ant* 
consequently soon starve. .

Dr. K night Is try ing  to feed the 
bli'ds by throw ing out a  quantity  of 
sheaf,w heat in plac.os wliere the  birds 
are  know n to be; The farm ers and 
others living th roughout the country 
can do. much to protect the  b irds and 
are asked to feed those th a t a re  seen 
hear them.^—Spring Lake Gazette;

; OCEAN FRONT OWNERSHIP.
I t  do£s seem em inently p roper th a t 

the borough should own its entire 
ocean frontage if i t  can be secured 
a t  a reasonable figure; i t  is a  very 
valuable asset and never will be 
worth; any less than  It i s  today. 
Should private  in terests acquire the 
property there  is the ever possible 
danger of objectionable improve- 
m tn ts  'to  the  g rea t, detrim ent ,o f the 
town in general, >but if ; the' f ro n t is 
controlled by the  borough a ll  present 
and fu tu re  owners of property 'j here 
are  assured of the proper protectloii 
of the ir  in terests and w ith . such a  
feeling existing a  good class; of •resi
dences and im provements a t ’; our 
southern end is assured .-^C oast Ad
vertiser. Beimar.

REMINDED HIM OF 1856^
A lbert M. Bedle, of Osborne street, 

fays th a t the snow fall on Monday, 
December 5tli> rem inded him of; th a t 
of November 8 ,1 8 5 6 ; when General; 
John  C. Frem ont was 'contesting a t  
the polls for election as the first Re
publican president." Mr; Bedle Voted 
for th a t gentlem an Oil th a t ] day 
and has voted fo r every Republican 
presidential candidate since. _• I •

Mr. Bedle has occupied his pres
en t place of business since 1S82 as a 
paint aiid p a in ters ' supply store and 
in th a t time lias sold over 600 tons 
of white lead , alone, not to counts 
.vast quantities of paints and o ther 
m aterials. Mr. Bedle is the father 
of Hon. Joseph D. Bedle, form er as
semblyman for two term s, and of 
William E. Bedle, who hns been may
or of this place and collector of, 
R aritan t'ownship.-r-Keyport E n te r
prise. .___ .

PENNINGTON'S NEW HEAD

Rev. lir . F. \Y. McDacJeS Eleeted P resi
dent Last Friday

• A t a special m eeting .of the triis^ 
tees of Pennington Sem inary on F r i
day of las t week Rev. Dr. F rank  \V. 
McDaniel, of the Newark conference, 
was elected president of th a t institu
tion to succeed the Rev. Dr. J . Mor
gan Reed, who recently resigned 
owing to ill health . A fter , Dr. 
Reed’s resignation the place w as 
filled tem porarily by the  Rev. Dr. J .
B. Haines.

Rev, Dr. McDaniel is th irty-eight 
years old and m arried. 'H e  was pas
tor of Summerfleld church of New
ark  for four years and of the F irs t 
M. E. Church of Orange for eight 
years. Then he accepted a call from 
the F irs t M, E. Church of Passaic, 
but a f te r  a  few m onths’ service his 
health broke down and lie was com
pelled to give up pastoral labors, 
l ie  then took up.new spaper work.

It is expected lh a t  Dr. McDaniel 
will begin his new duties on or 
about January  1st. While lie is a t 
presen t a mem ber of the- Newark 
conference, that has -‘nothing w hat
ever to do with his selection a s  head 
of tlie sem inary, which is controlled 
liy tlie New Jersey conference, al
though U is very likely th a t he will 
bo adm itted to the la tte r  conference 
at the next, session* .which will be 
held In Ocean City in M arch,(

At the opening of the m eeting last 
F riday, Rev. .Dr. Haines presented 
his resignation as acting president of 
the sem inary, a position to which lie 
was appointed immediately a fte r  tne 
resignation of Rev. Dr. Read. The 
reason assigned by Dr. H aines for 
w ishing to be relieved of the  duties 
of acting president, was th a t he de
sired to resum e liis work - as 
vice president, a position to 
which .he was appointed a t  th e  last 
conference by 'Bishop Neoly. In 
the request to be relieved Dr. Haines 
said he was no t a  candidate for. the 
office of president and desiied th a t 
his nam e be not presented by the 
nom inating committee.

The trustees passed a resolution 
thanking Dr. Haines for his services 
as acting president, and compliment
ing him upon the fine scholastic or
ganization which he has perfected a t  
the sem inary. ’

W ilt Support Mnrthie.
Jam es A. H endrickson, of Red 

Bank, and E lm er H. Geran, of Mata
wan,. Democratic Assemblymen-elect, 
announce their intention to support 
Jam es E. M artine for United Spates 
Senator. \

It
Is
So
Easy

to secure a Life Insurance Policy and keep it 
in force that there is practically no excuse for 
the insurable man or woman who fails to do 
so. Everything: to make its policies attrac
tive, everything to safeguard the interests of 
policy holders, is done by the Prudential. How 
weli the public appreciates this effort is 
show n by the fact that

’flie  Prudential
has 0.000,000 policies in force.' It has a poli
cy for you too. Ask about it today.

PRINCE SENATE LEADER

Republicans in Caucus Also Name 
Ackerman for IVesJdenl

At a caucus of- th e  Republican 
S en a to rs’oh Tuesday in T renton, 
Senator John D. Prince, of Passaic, 
Was chosen as the m ajority  leader of 
the Upper House. . Senator E. R. 
Ackerman,; of Union, ,^ a s  ’ m ade the  
caucus choice fo r  : p residen t of ' the  
Senate. The la tte r  announced tho 
appointm ent of Senators Leavitt, 
Lewis and Osborne as the Senate 
com m ittee to have charge of tho in
auguration  of Dr. Wilson. William;
C. Murphy, of C a m d e n ,w as chosen 
secretary of tho Senate, to succeed 
Howard Tyler. The o ther officers se
lected were: A ssistant secretary,' 
Benjam in Patterson , of Salem;, 
journal clerk, John W. C lif t , . of 
Union; supervisor :■ of : b ills, E d
ward A. Sexsmith, of M onm outh; 
assistant supervisor of bills, W ilbur 
IC. Sloan, of G loucester; bill clerk* 
Charles H. Bohn, of Cape May? cal
endar .clerk, T u ttle  W alker, -of A t
lan tic; sergeant-at-arm s, Gaudalope
A. Holl, of Mercer, and assistan t ser- 
geant-at-arm s, Joseph Fltzge, of 
Somerset. : '• • ‘ ;.

The steering  com m ittee apportion-' 
ed the  rentairiing p os it! oris between 
the counties represented; by Republi
can Senators as follows: A-tlantlc, 
one page and two gallery keepers: 
B urlington, clerk to Committee on 
Prin ted  Bills, one pace, one door
keeper and file c le rk ; Camden,, clerk 
to Appropriation Com m ittee and, 
file clerk; Cape May, clerk to Com
m ittee. on Boroughs aiid Townships, 
one page and one doorkeeper; Cum
berland, clerk to Committee on Pub
lic H ealth, oue page and one door
keeper; Gloucester, clerk to secre
tary, one.doorkeeper nnd one gallery 
keeper; Mercer, clerk to. Committee 
on Municipal Corporations, stenog
rapher and one doorkeeper; Mon
m outh, c lerk  to Committee o n  R ail
roads and Canals and file clerk; 
Passaic, clerk to  .Committee on Re
vision of Law’s, one page and file 
clerk;; Salem, clerk to Committee on 
Bdticajion, one page and one gallery 
keeper; Somerset, clerk fo Commit
tee on Banks and Insurance, assist-' 
ant secre tary  to the president and 
one door keeper ;.,Union, one page.

The num ber of the appointm ents 
is forty-five, which, in addition to 
the stenographer allowed to  the 
Democrats, makes the to tal forty-six, 
o r one less than  las t year.

The Republican Senators will meet 
again on Tuesday to discuss legisla
tion. From  the talk  nn Tuesday all 
of th e 're fo rm s advocated by Gover
nor-elect Wilson will receive the 
hearty  support of ^the - Republican 
m ajority  in the Senate.

Legal Notice,
The regu lar .annual m eeting of the 

stockholders of the Ocean GrOve 
National Bank will bo held a t  its  
banking room in the Ocean Grove 
Camp Meeting Association building, 
Ocean Grove, N. J .,  on Tuesday, 
January  10, 1‘J l l ,  between the hours 
of 1 2  noon and 1 o’clock, for the  pur
pose, of electing directors for the "en
suing year.

T. A. MILLER,
HI! I t  Cashier.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, \  
Lucas County. j

F ra n k  J. Cheney m akes oath  th a t  
he Is senior, p artner of the firm Of
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business 
in the City of Toledo, county and 
State aforesaid, and th a t said firm 
will pay the Bum of One H undred 
Dollars for each and every case of 
C atarrh  th a t cannot be cured by tho 
use of H all’s C atarrh  Cure.

FRANK J . CHENEY. , 
Sworn to  before me and subscrib

ed in my presence, th is 6 th  day ot 
December, A. D., .1886,

(Seal) ; A. W. GLEASON,
N otary PubMc. 

H all's C atarrh  Cuto ia taken  In
ternally , and acts d irectly  on the  
blood, anu mucous surfaces, of the 
s y s te m .b e n d  for testim onials free. 

J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,- O. 
Sold by all D ruggists, .7Be. .
Take H all’s Fam ily P ills  fo r con

stipation.

F or Sale. .’
Two fine lots on Webb avonuej 

w ithin two and one-half blocks of 
the  ocean; the only opportunity  in 
years to ge t vacant lots so near the 
ocean. F ine location to build a 
home. Inquire of E. N. Woolston, 
Real E state , 48 Main avenue. Ocean 
Grove.— tf.

F o r  S a l e
To close two estates I can sell you these 

desirable properties at a 
right figure:

No. 103 Broad way
Ocean Grove

consisting of a ten-room modern cottage with two lots, bath, 
furnace and electric lights, on a corner. Just the 

place for a permanent home.

No. 21 Webb Avenue
Ocean Grove

fifteen room boarding house, near the ocean, furnished. A 
good location fo:; business. House in good repair.

A chance for some one.

I?or particulars apply to

E. N. WOOLSTON
Real Estate and Insurance 

48 Main A ven u e, O cean G rove, N. J.

J e w e l r y  t h a t  Y o u  B u y

You want it to last. That is the kind we want to sell you for 
your Christmas gifts. Do not be fooled into buying trashy 
jewelry. There is'lots of jewelry that glitters, but is not gold. 

Buy your ; , ' . .. ••

Christmas S ifts
of us and you will get 3'our jnoney’s worth.

George 6 . ffloyer .* 622 Cookman Jfvenue
Jtsbuiy Park, Pew Jersey

Our Motto : We do repairing and do it right".

| CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY TOUR 1
•  _ TO •

Washington j
|  ■ VIA j . !

{ Pennsylvania Railroad j
I Wednesday, December 28,1910 1
S R o u n d  T r ip  R a tes: «

• $15.75, §14.75 and $13.25 from Ocean Grove, N. J. *
J  A.CCURDIHO TO 1IQTF.I, SKI.BCTUD ■ »
• Threc*Dny Trip covering nil Nccesflnry ErpcnRea and Visiting all the Principal Points of *
5 Interest at the National Capital. •
•  Similar Tours January i^ .I’elmiary 9 and *3, March 16 and.30, April 13 and 27 and May 11 2
•  v Hull information and tickets may be obtained from C. Studds, D. P. A'., -S'. %. ; 263 Fifth Avenue, New York city, or ticket agents. • •
•  J. R. WOOD, G«0, W. BOYD, • , •
•  Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent/ • •
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f  P e r s o n a l  ^  j 
I P e r t i n e n t - J

Shortest days now,

. Mrs. El. E .'R ogers has moved from 
3S O lin .street to 126 C lark avenue.

; Joseph Tompkinson, 63 F rank lin  
ayenue, has. been. IU for a  week or 
more. ■ ■£'•' y  :

V". Mias M. McCiarlty; oC New York, 
is visiting Mrs. Am anda Youfle, a t  18 
W ebb avenue.

The attendance a t  St. P au l’s Sun
day school last Sabbath reached the 
•100 m a rk ..

-1' L. i,. Todd is again a t  h is  home, 
72 Ashury\ avenue, a£ter a visit to 
W lchenden, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley W illiams, ot 
26 Lake avenuo, ko to Philadelphia 
today (F riday ),' Tor the winter.

A postcard shower was givon Clif
ton Smith, of 100 A bbott avenue, on 
Monday, ,hls.U!i'lliday a n n iv e rsa ry ...

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Stack, of 14 
A tlantic avenue, have gone to "tlieir 
Home Ih Philadelphia for the winter,

■ Mrs. Millie J. Vaughan, of 73 
Cookmnn avenue, is home again, af
te r  a p leasant visit w ith friends in 
Elizabeth.

' Mrs; John Neal, of 110 Main ave
nue, Is in Nowark, visiting her 
daughter. Miss Mary -T. Neal, of 
Broad street. -

Mrs. Adallne Wilson, of 36 Hccit 
avenue, on Wednesday left for 
Elizabeth to spend Christm as a t  the 
homo of her son.

Mrs. C. H. Benson, ot 104 Clark 
avenuo, on Monday was called to 
N ewark to a ttend  the funeral of hor 
hrothor, Jam es Reid.

Mrs. Mary F. B utler, o£ Barton, 
V t„ Is boing entertained during tlie 
holidays a t  tho home of Zaphney 
C«rtis, 80 Lake avenue.

Mrs. Maud Hippie,, of ABbury 
P ark , addressed the Ocean Grove W‘. 
C. T. U., in session Tuesday afte r
noon a t  St. P au l’s church.

Mrs. E . A. P rice and Mrs. Milton 
Shnfto', of 118 Lake avenue, aro. tb 
spend the holiday season in P o tts
town, P a., their form er home.

Thd Seniors .of the high school 
have the ir annual class danco this 
(F riday) evening in the casino of the 
Grand Avenue Hotel, Asbury Park .

George H. Gilbert and , wife, from 
Highland P ark , N. J., will ea t Christ
mas dinner with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George. G ilbert, 91 Asbury 
avenue.

Among holiday visitors is Edwin I. 
Brown, J r ., son of E. I. Brown, of 
Lakfi avenue. Tbe young m an is a 
studeh t In tlio m ilitary academy nt 
S taunton, Vii,.

Mrs. A. B. Vaughn and Miss Mdbel 
Vauglin. of 8 6  Asbury avenue,' are  
a>. Livingston, N. J., where, they will 
rem ain until after, the holidays. They 
le ft here on Tuesday.

A lbert W ooiman, of Ocean Grove, 
form erly In the employ of the Asso
ciation, and who went South two 
w eeks ago, has a position as life
guard at Palm Beach.

By a fall on the Ice a t New York 
and Heck avenues last F riday even
ing, W aiter F rank lin  wrenched his 
le ft knee. Mr. F ranklin  Is the Asso
ciation’s electrician.

Raymond Penwarden, a . pupil of 
the! Philadelphia D en ta l, College, la 
home for the holidays. Ho ,is. the 
son of L. D. Penw arden, of the Lilla- 
gard, 5 Abbott avenue:vv'-V

Miss Alice Owens, a  studen t a t 
Syracuse University, is home for, the 
Christm as holidays. She la' the 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. M arshall 
Owens, of 8 6  Heck avonue.

Rev. Dr. Ballard retu rned  tho la t
te r  p a rt of last week from Macon 
Ga. A t th a t  place he was the guest 
for several weeks of Counselor Sam
uel A. P atte rso n  and family.

Robert Carrlck, son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. W.: H. Carrlck, of .56 ' Clark ave
nuo, is num bered among holiday 

* visitors. Tho young mnn is taking 
a dental course in Philadelphia.

• Today (F rid ay ) Prof. Schadt, of 
, Em bury avenue, loaves with the 
'^.teachers' party  for a ten-days’ visit 

U j^ lo rida. W hile In, tho South Prof.
. ScluiSt will deliver several lectures.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam R. Kirch, 
of New' York City, were recent visi
tors a t  the  homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel W. Reynolds, 8 8  Main ave
nue. Mrs. Klrcli Is Mr; Reynolds' 
niece. - -

After spending some m onths, in 
W ilm ington, Del., Mrs.. M. A. -Hoff
man, a form er- resident of Ocean 
Grove Ih again pleasantly located In 
Norfolk, Va., where she will pass the 
winter.

MIbs C atherine Edw ards, ot the 
W oolston real estate  agency, le ft on 
W ednesday to spend a week a t  her 
home in Delta, Pa. Delta is a protty 
little  town In the slato region of 
York county.

Rov. M arshall Owens’ serm on to 
tho children last Sunday morning 
was on “ Uncommon H onesty.” His 
tent was taken from Rom ans xll, 17, 
‘'P rovide things honest in tho sight 
of all m en.”  . -

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Korn, of 
the Bordontown hotel,, have gono to 
Allentown. Pa,, their, form er homo 
for tho holidays. They-expect to mako

’T was the Night Before Christmas
By Clement C. Moore , ' .

'Twas the n igh t before Christm as, when all through 
■ [the house

Not a crea tu re  was s tirring , not.even a mouse;
The Stockings were hung by the chimney with care 
In hopes th a t St. Nicholas soon would be there;
Tho children were nestled all snug In th e ir  beds,
W hile visions of sugar-plnm s dnriced in tlieir heads;.
And mama in her kerchief, and I In my cap,
Had Just settled  onr bralhs for a long w inter's nap—  
W hen out on the lawn there arose such a clatter,
I. sprang from my bed to sec w hat was the m atter.
Away to the lylndow I flow lllco a flash,. : . . ' .
Toro open the shu tters and threw up the sash. ■ '
Tho inoon on the breast ot Jlio new-fallen snow 
Gave d luster ot midday to objects below;
When w liat to my wondering eyes should appear 
But a  m iniature sleigh and e ight tiny' reindeer,
With a little  old driver, so lively 'and quick,
1 kne\v in a  m om ent It m ust be St. Nick.

' More rapid than  eagles his coursers tliey came,
And lie wiilstled and shouted, and called th em  by nam e;. 
"Now, Dasher! now, Dancer! now, Prancer and Vixen! 
.On,-Comet! on, Cupid! on, Dohder and BliUen!
To the top of the porch,.to  the top of the wall!
N ow 'dash away, dash hway, dash away a ll!” '
AS dry leaves that before the wild hurricane fly,
W hen they m eet w ith (in obstacle, m ount to the sky,
So up to .th e  housetop tlie coursers they flew,
W ith the  sleigh full of toys— and St: Nicholas too.
And then  iu a  tw inkling I heard on the roof
The prnnclhg.and pawing ot each little  hoof.
As I drew In my head, and was turn ing around, ■
Down the chimney St. Nicholas came w ith a  bound.
H e was dressed all in fu r from  his head to his foot, 
And his clothes w ere’'a i r  tarnished w ith ashes and soot; 
A bundle of toys he had flung on his back,
And lie looked like a ped lar Just opening his pack.
H is eyes how they tw inkled! h is dimples how merry!
H is.cheeks were like roses, his nose like a cherry;
His droll little  mouth was draw n up like a bow.
And the beard on his chin was as w hite as the  snow. 
The stum p of a  pipe he held tigh t In his teeth,
And the smoke It encircled Ills head like a w reath.
He bad a  broad face and a little  round belly
T hat shook, w hen he laughed, like a  bowl full of Jelly.
Ho w as chubby and plum p— a righ t jolly old elf;
And I laughed, when I saw him, in spite of myself.
A w ink of h is eye and a tw ist of his head 
Soon gave me to know I  had nothing to dread.
He spoke no t a  word, b u t w ent stra igh t to Ills work, 
And filled all the stockings; then turned w ith a jerk , 
And laying his fingers aside of h is nose,
And>glving a nod, up th e  chim ney.he rose.
H* sprang to UIs sleigh, to h is team  gave a  whistle. 
And away they all flew like the down of a  th istle;
B ut I heard him exclaim, ere he drove o u t of s ig h t : '• 
"H appy Christm as to all, and to 'ail. a good-night!”

Ocean Grove their perm anent place 
of abode hereafter.

Busy, tim es a t  th e  postoflice this 
week.” F o r several days the le tte r 
carriers have been weighted down 
with C hristinas packages. '  Charles 
Hickm an atid David -Hepburn,- extra 
carriers, aro on duty;

' Mrs. M. E. Sees, who for a year or 
more lived a t  101 Asbury avenue, 
has taken th e  cottage a t  106 Mt. 
Carmel way. into which' she and  her 
m other, M rs ., E. A.- Crane, moved 
the la tte r  p a rt of las t week.

A consignm ent of .oranges and 
grapo f ru it  w as received a t  the  Clar
endon store of W illiam  Moran on 
Tuesday from  Mt. Dora, F la ., where 
Mr.. Moran is spending the w inter 
with H enry W eisford and family.;

Mrs, Mary W atson was the speak
e r . a t  the, Epw orth L eague-m eeting  
last Sunday evening. Her subject 
was "The Otherwise Man.” Rev. John 
Handley will speak a t the League 
m eeting the coming Sunday evening.

F rancis L, Robinson, son o f ' Mr. 
ond Mrs. W illiam  Robinson of 01 
Main avenue,'is ' in town to pass the 
holiday vacation a t home. Mr. Rob
inson is com pleting : a  theological 
course at; Drew Seminary.

Mrs. George M. Craig, of 54 
F rank lin  avenue, is how a t  the homo 
of Mrs. Sarah Barnes, 59 Stockton 
avenue. / Mrs. Craig lias recently  re
turned from, a 'p ro tra c te d  v isit w ith  
relatives and friends in New York 
State.

A change m ade in the  advertise
m ent of th e  A sbury P ark  and Ocean 
Grove Bank thiB week mako3 tho 
capital, surplus (earned) aud profits 
foot up $350,000. The to tal resources 
of this bank aro over two million 
dollars.

On their w edding trip  Mr. nnd 
Mrs. John Thomas, of . Pottstow n. 
Pa., visited Mr. and M rs.'W illiam  E. 
Taylor, of 8 8  Abbott avenuo, several 
days th is  week. T he groom Is Mrs. 
T aylor’s bro ther, and form erly resid
ed in th is place during tho Bummer.

Rev. W illiam  T. A bbott, of Asbury 
P ark , form erly of Ocean Grove, was 
presented w ith a Bilver-headed ra t

tan cane the first of the week in Ju s 
tice B orden’s office. The cane came 
from the members of the.local G. A. 
R. post, of which Rev, Mr. A bbott is 
the chaplain.

• Miss Lizzie Mount, form erly of 
Ocean Grove, now living ■ In Allen-: 
town, th is county, Is in the hospital 
a t T renton for an  appendicitis opera
tion. She Is the sister of F ra n k  G. 

.Mount, of 147 Mt. Herm on Way. 
The operation was perform ed the 
first of this week.

T he Thompson boys, Edm und and 
N at, of Ocean Grove, whose head
qu arters for several w inters have 
been a t  F o rt Pierce, F la ., moved re 
cently from  th a t place down .th e  
coast below Miami. This action was 
taken by them  owing to the poor 
fishing a t  F o rt Pierce th is season.

District Superintendent Handley,' 
of Ocean. Grove, will preach the 
Christm as serm on in the M. B. 
Church a t W est Grove tomorrow 
(Sunday) m orning. Pasto r Johnson, 
of tills church, will hold a prayer 
and praise service a t five o’clock in 
the m orning, according to annual 
custum. .

Mr; . and Mrs. FitzRoy ' W alling 
have, come down from  their country 
place at New Monmouth, and for tlio 
rem ainder of the w inter will occupy 
their cottage a t  the northw est corner 
of Abbott and C entral avennes. Mr- 
W alling is rebuilding the  house on 
his place a t  New Monmouth, bu t the 
cold weather, necessitated a  suspen
sion of the w ork, until spring.

On the occasion of his birthday 
anniversary  la s t F riday, friends to 
the num ber of th irty  or more,, gave 
Prof. 0 . V. W right, ot Heck avenue, 
a delightful surprise th a t evening. 
There was a lito rary  nnd musical 
program , and Prof. W right waa pre
sented with a  purse and a se t of 
resolutions commending his en ter
prise ,ln prom oting the Civic Forum  
lectures.

Mntlils Denied Certificate.
In the Ocean county Senatorial 

case Supreme C ourt'Ju stico  Voor- 
heea has refused to g ran t Senator 
Matlils a certificate of election. Tho 
grand ju ry  of th a t county will sit at, 
Toms River n?xt Tuesday and probe 
the alleged ballot-box stu ffin g .''

SCHOOL INVESTIGATION

Senate Commlllee Met Last Saturday 
in Asbury Park

On Saturday last the Senate com
m ittee appointed by Governor F o rt 
to investigate tlie operations of the 
S tate school boards , m et in the 
.council chamber; a t  Asbury, Park . 
The object o£ th is committee is to 
m eet w ith th e ’officers and memberb 
oi- every school ; board-, ‘ supervising 
principals and custodian of school 
funds iii order to ascertain  .the fi
nancial m ethods in vogue, the  con* 
ditioh of school buildings,, particu
larly  as to their safety in case of 
fire,, the physical condition of the 
scholars and the means employed to 
ascertain  such condition; and also 
how infectious diseases are  combat- 
tnr, methods of purchasing supplies, 
He., the rules for passing pupils 
from one grade to another, and a full 
understanding of other m atte rs  in. 
connection with tlie routine work in 
schools.

Representatives were . present 
from N eptune township, Afcbury 
Park, Bradley Beach . and Belmar. 
Senator . Frelinghuyscn presided. In 
fa th erin g  inform ation the committee 
does so with the intention of . p re
senting Its conclusions to the Gover
nor, who will incorporate in 'h is  last 
annual mesfige to (ho legislature 
^nch changes and additions to the 
school laws of New .Jersey as may 
be necessary to m ake a  more efficient 
governm ent of the schools, to save 
expense in their adm inistration, and 
to safeguard the lives /and health  of 
Ihe puipls and teachers. Suggestions 
in 'th is  direction ‘are-called for from 
any- oije connected w ith the .schools 
Or from citizens by the committee on 
its visit at. each . place' where investi
gations are  held.

From the schools of this town
ship there were p resent a t  the: m eet
ing P resident Clayton, D istrict Clerk 
Hall, Messrs. Davis and vanGilluwe, 
and the supervising principal, Miss 
h.  A; Doren., Conditions a t the lo
cal schools must: have been quite sa t
isfactory, to the  com m ittee in exam
ining th e ir  representatives, as the 
shortest tim e Was expended in ques
tioning those above* named. Mr. van
Gilluwe came in for special a tten 
tion because aside from  , be in g ; a, 
member of the  board of education 
his name Appears also on the calen
dar of ;the schools as d irector of the 
orchestra. One of the  committee, 
Mr. M urray, desired inform ation 
about the orchestra, and w hether Mr. 
vanGillu.we received any salary , for 
instruction in music. H e was an
swered w ith a  very emphatic “No,” 
that Mr, vanGilluwe had never asked 
for oi* received any compensation for 
his services as director of the school 
orchestra.,

Merry Christmas,

IJASKETIIALL SCHEDULE.

Ocean Grove Team Plays Opening 
Game W ith Ked Bank.

Ocean .Grove’s basketball team  
opens with , lied Bank a t  the la tte r  
place on. Saturday, January  7, In the 
B ast Jersey  high school league. The 
full schedule for tlie league is as fol
lows:-' .

January  ?, Ocean Grove . a t  Red 
Bank; 11, Lakewood, a t  Asbury 
P a rk ; 13;.Ocean Grove' • a t . Long 
Branch; 18, Red Bank a t  Asbury 
.Fark; ; 2 0 , Asbury . P ark  a t  Long 
Branch; 21, Red Bank at.Lakew ood; 
27, Occan Grove a t  Lake wood; 2S, 
Long Branch a t  Red. Bank; February  
.3<* Asbury P ark  a t Ocean Grove, and 
Lakewood a t Long Branch;. 10, As
bury Park  at Lakewood and Red 
Bank a t Ocean Grove; 17, Long 
Branch a t  Ocean Grove; 18, Asbury 
F a rk  a t Red B ank; 2 4 , Long Branch 
a t Asbury P a rk ; 25, Lakewood at. 
Red B ank; March 3, Lakewood a t 
Ocean Grove, and Red Bank a.t Long 
Branch; 10, Long Branch a t L ake
wood, and Ocean Grove a t Asbury 
Park.

English town Wants/Marrying Justice
M agistrate H enry Hall, of Dan

ville, III., who has the record o f  
joining more persons In m arriage 
th an  any o ther man in Illinois, re
ceived a  le tte r on Monday from L. 
A. Dana; of No. 25 L iberty  street, 
New York, a friend, offering, him  a 
house and lo t, free from encum
brance, in Englistitowri, th is county, 
if  he would, make- th a t place his 
home.- The le tte r  sta ted  th a t his 
town wanted, to make him a  present 
o f a  home because of his services in 
th e  in terest of Cupidi Mr, Hall says 
if he is assured of election as a mas- 
ie tra te  of Englishtown he will’ ac- 
cep t.the  offeri ■ • •

Held In $300 Bail.
Edwin P ridham , J r ., of th is place, 

is held In $500 bail o n 'th e  charge of 
threatening, the life of;M rs. Charles 
G-; W ettlin , of M attison avenue,. As
bury Park. The woman’s husband 
and the.‘accused bad .an  altercation 
las t' F riday n ig h t a t  ‘ the W ettlin 
home in the K ea to r ' flats, Mattison 
ayemife. " . ■ ' ; •  ' ■ s (.

’ Voting TVIucIiincs for P ark . \
‘ Asbury P a rk 's  request for two ad
ditional voting machines has been 
granted  by Samuel 0 .  Dickinson, Sec
re ta ry  of State. This w ill give the 
P a rk  five machines, or one for each 
voting district. I t  js said the re
quest for tho machines is the  first of 
Its kind to be made by a. municipal 
body. •; .

Scahlcd by Bursting Pipe.
By the  bursting of a  w ater tube, 

Joseph H. Collins, of Keyport, was 
badly scalded in the face. Collins 
is employed by the  Jersey  Central 
T raction Company, and the accident 
happened in the p lant a t Red. Bank.

School Children Give Cnntata.
This (Friday) morning a  can tata , 

"Teddy Bear’s Christm as,” was giv
en a t  the  Ocean Grove school, prior 
to dismissal for the holiday vacation. 
The, la tte r  extends to Tuesday,. Ja n u 
ary 3.
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The vegetable oils which are 
■used in the manufacture of Ivory 
Soap come from the other side of 
the globe. -- ■■ y

Cuba and South America pro
duce oils of fairly good quality; . 

: but we prefer to go 10,000 miles 
further, pay more and get the best. 

Why do we do it? Because it 
I pays— that is the only reason.

Ivory Soap. .  994Koo Per Cent Pare sssisis-'s!

For Hen, Women, Boys, Girls, 
and Ihe Lillie Folks

. It is the height of wasteful
ness to buy poor shoes in order 
to save m oney; but when you  
can buy good and carefully 
examined shoes at the same 
price, and often less, than you  
pay elsewhere for the poor 

kind, it is a distinct saving to buy at Baker’s. W e never go 
near factories that make questionable shoes; for you shall 
never buy an unworthy shoe at our store, no matter how lit
tle you pay for it. That is why it is always safe to save on 
shoes you buy at Baker’s, as hundreds in this vicinity know.

“ Buy at Baker's and Save Money”

C H A R L E S  M . B A K E R
T b e  S h o e  M a n  o l  A s b u ry  P a r k

Franklin Building, Emory Street and Cookman Ave., Asbnry Park

N. J . TAYLOR 
President

T. A. MILLER  
Cashier

JACOB STILES  
Vino President

E. M. FIELDER  
Asslatnht Cuahier

The Ocean Grove National Bank
A s s o c ia t io n  B u i ld in g ,  O e e a n  G ro v e , N e w  J e r s e y

Solicits your banking businesH und offers every iidvuntage consistent 
with safe methods.

Capital . . . $25,000.00  
Surplus and Profits $ 17,000.00

DIRECTORS •
N. J. Taylor. S. 1). Woolley, Win. Moran, T. Nelson MUagore, John Hulshart, Thomas 

Wyncoop, Jacob Slitcft, C. V. Hurley, W. K. Bradncr nnd T. A, MUler.

Asbury Park ^  Ocean Grove Bank
C o r. M a ttis o n  A v e n n e  a n d  M a in  S t r e e t ,  A s b n ry  F a rH , N . J .  
C o r . M a in  A v e n n e  a n d  P i lg r im  P a th w a y ,  O c e a n  G ro v e , N . J .

CAPITAl . . . . . .  . . . $100,000.00
SURPLUS ( Earned) . . . 8100,000.00 
PROFITS . . . $150,000.00
RESOURCES OVER TWO MILLION DOLLARS

OFFICBRS
HENRV C. WINSOR, rreshlent
c’ C. CLAYTON. Vice President 

.EDMUND 35. DAYTpN, Cnshier 
JKSSE MINV>t, Assistant Cashier . 
FRANK M. MII.I.EU, Assistant Cashier 
II., A-.'WATSON, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS 
T. FRANK. APPLEBY 
AARON n. UAhliA RD 
CONOVER C. CLAYTON 
JOIIN: HUHBARD 
HENRY C. W'tNSOR

Organiked February 28, 1903 .

o f  th e  c i t y  of A sb u r y  P a r k , N . J .

C a p ita l . 
S u r p lu s  .

$ 5 0 , 0 0 0

$ 5 o ,o o o

Prank B. Conover .
Henry Steinbach

HOARD OF DIRECTORS:
James P. Ackennan William A. nerry 9. P. Hatclrigg

M. L. Bararnan Clarence S. Steiner James M. Ralnton 
WILLIAM A. BERRY, Cashier

\
T r a n s a c t s  a  g e n e r a l b a n k in g  b u s in e s s  a n d  o ffe rs  
e v e r y  fa c il ity  c o n s is t e n t  w ith  sa fe  m e th o d s .

, THE ST. ELMO
77 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, New Jersey '

Deltfhtfuily ioont«400  principal thoroagbfere. Contrail to ah poldU rtt lutoretu. Opeual 
the year. T^rois seven to twelve dollars a week. Will la in Jon ee, proprietor.
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C O R N E L IU S  : : A S B U R Y  P A R K

A Holiday Slock
THAT IS FIRST IN VARIETY 
AND QUALITY AND FAIREST 

I N  PRICE.

• [Copyright, 11110, by. American-Press Asso
■ chit Ion. J /

jfl T .B L  E G IIA  M from Chris 
toplier.” said Mrs. Latimer 
thrusting: her head within tin 
open library door nnd rend 

- log from the yellow slip in. her hand. 
“ ‘Snowbound. .W ill'arrive la to th b  

evening. Don't sit up.’ ” .
.“ Thoughtful Christopher,” murmur 

od Dick Hinson from the-dcpths of lib 
' easy chair. ■

“ Poor old Chris—what luck!” cried 
Amy, while Alice .murmured lo hei 
lover, ■ “I am so anxious iliat you 
should meet Christopher. Dick.’* 

“pray, who is-Christ opher? Tell me. 
that I. too. may be distraught at his

• nonnrrlval,” drawled I’enlield, survey
ing the love stricken Dick and his be’ 
trotlied with some disgust and turning 
to Amy, who was viewing him wit I

; .unmistakable relish.
. "Christopher Browning Is our cous- 
Ih,” she replied, with a wicked look

■ a t her sister. “Tho dearest follow! 
Writes, you know.”

"I didn’t know,” murmured Penfleld 
■apologetically.

,“Well, Chris does write for the pa 
pers, magazines or anything that will 
take the stuff.”

"H-m-m!”
Amy looked nt him from mirth brim

med eyes. She was dressing a doll 
for the cook’s little niece, and she tied 

.a piuk bow on the flaxen curls and 
then admired the effect with audible 
satisfaction..

“Isn’t she too sweet? Now I’m go-' 
Ing down to the village to leave this 
a t Mrs. Lee’s, and yon may come, too,

• Sir/Penfleld, fo r the way is long and 
the night Is stormy.”

Penfleld arose with alacrity. Any
thing was better than sitting before 
the ebcory fire and staring a t tho pho- 

, tograph of tlie girl ho loved unwlsety 
and trying to summon courage to ask 
carelessly whom the picture represent
ed. Didn’t he know?
. When they reached the front door 

Amy ran back to the library, and he 
hoard the rise and fall of her shrill 
girlish voice as she exposlulated with 
her sister. It was evident that she* 
gained her point, for when she re
turned she was smiling aud her eyes 
.were as bright as tin: snow crystals 
sparkliug under the radiance from the 
wide open door.

They plunged into the softly falling 
whiteness; and Penfleld bared his head 
to the cold. fresh air and endeavored to 
th rust aside the burden th a t lay heavl- 
ly upon his heart.

“Such* an ideal Christmas eve!” "said 
Amy. “When I was a little girl”—

“Oh, WHENT- interrupted Jack 
mockingly.
> \V H E X i was a little g ir l”. Insisted 

Auiy serenely,. “ I used to believe that 
, something wonderful must lmppeu on 

Christmas eve. I would watch at the 
wludow aud look for a messenger to

■ arrive with marvelous news or expect 
that a long lost uncle would appear 
and shower gifts upon us. But it  never 
happened. Nothing wonderful ever 
does happen to me,” she added, with a 
sigh that was.muffled in a mist of fly
ing flakes.

“Time enough for things to happen 
when you are grown up, .child,” Jack 
said gravely, and then, arousing him
self from the uupleusunt thoughts tliat, 
vampire-like, seemed to cling lo him, lie 
added: “Couie! A race to the corner!” 

’V They reached it  laughing and breath- 
less.

Later, when they had returned and 
.were sitting beifore tlie lire, each wait
ing for the otiier to make a bedtime 

: start. Jack remarked lazily:
“When do you expect Mr. Browning 

to arrive?”
Amy giggled, Dick looked amused, 

aud Alice and her mother exchanged 
glances of distress.
.'■"“Ob, any 4Ime before midnight, I 

suppose,” replied Alice, with evident 
constraint. "We will not sit up—the 
arrival of the train is too uncertain. 
One of us will hear tlie bell'and come 
down.” . ■

“I was about to volunteer to sit up 
aud w ait for him,” said Jack. “I am 
in a wakeful mood tonight.” .

“Really, Mr. Pen Held,” began Mrs. 
Latimer anxiously, when Amy inter
rupted her eagerly :
. VOh, mother, let him sit up if he 
wishes to. We cau get up and greet 
Chris afterward, but there Is no use In 
all of us sitting here like owls until 
that train comes in. I t’ may not arrive 
for hours yet, and Peters will be wait
ing at the station* with the sleigh, so 
Chris will be all right.”
. “Ycry well, dear. I t doesn't seem 
juite fair to Chris,” remarked Mrs. 
Latimer gravely, “but you .may settle 
that between, yourselves.”
.. “•Perhaps I’d better go with Peters,” 
said Dick. ” i am ashamed that I did 
not think of doiug so before.”
. “Oh, Feters has gone,” said Mrs. Lat: 
Imer.* “I thought it’best for him to bo 
there In: case the train should arrive 
earlier than expected.”

“St’s  not a particularly bad ^ight,- 
Mro. Latimer,” said Peafleld reassur*

ingly. ”Mi.<s Amy and T got ah u g  
famously. The snow.is very IJgiu and 
soft, and It is not particularly cold. 
Of course down in tjier valley a t San
derson. where the’ train is stalled, it 
has drifted, and that has caused the 
blockade. Mr. Browuing will not mind 
the adventure unless he is: an invalid."' 
he added doubtfully. . ; ■

“Oh. Chris is quite- robust-,” replied 
Alice sweetly.. “Now th a t  it. is settled 
Mr, Penfleld is to. remain up to greet 
our cousin suppose, we .hang the stock*': 
•ings and go to bed.- . We in u st deposit 
bur gifts on the table here, and mother 
will (111 the stockings n t some we shin- 
hour, as . usual. W h e n C h ris ; arrives 
mother and I will come down and give; 
tho child something to-eat. You jimst 
keep up a  rousing Ore, Mr. Penfleld;”
‘ “Depend on me for,, that,” retujped 
Jack. ': ■

There was much running to and fro 
and a great deal 'of merriment as the 
stockings wore hung in the wide old 
chimneypieec. Then each one brought, 
gifts enrofuIiy wrapped and labeled, 
anti with many attem pts a t  secrecy 
they were heaped upon the library ta 
ble. Finally, witli warm exchanges 
of Christ mas/wishes, Sirs. Latimer end 
her daughters’ withdrew, leaving the 
two men alone before the fire,

Wheii /DIcU Mason had finished; his 
.cigar lie, too, sought his room, and 
then Penfleld Itept his lonely vigil. . I t 
was 11 o’clock, and the storm was 
abating. The soft spat of snow against 
the window panes had ceased, nn»l#i

w est God was everywhere. T hat was 
his fancy.

■He liad come east because a girl had 
implanted tlie germ of restlessness 
within him—a . restlessness tha t for
bade him peace of miiid until he could 
persuade her to • reconsider her. de
cision. The picture before him was an 
enlargement of one he had taken him
self with a -pocket camera. Its  dupli
cate : iiV miuiature w as folded in  his 
le tter ease: next his heart. In  the 
sp ring . Ivitty Brown had come to the 
w est to visit his neighbors, the. Clarks. 
She was a  writer, oue who was tired 
and whose body and soul needed relax
ation. She ■ found it tinder th e : free, 
blue sky as she skimmed over the 
ranges side by side with Ja ck  Pen-, 
field, thpir fleet horses ever in harmony 
with the spirits of tlif»; young riders; 
and it. is true she found something be
sides relaxation In the eyes o f Jack 
Penfleld when the day came for her 
to return to her enslaving pen.

“You do not understand.” she had 
told him. “I could not give tip my 
work, and I do not love you as much as 
i  love that. You can see,” she had 
added with that frank smile of hers, 
“th a t my love is a divided one, and 
you cannot'accept that?’’-:

“No,” he had replied gravely, “I  can
not accept a  divided loye.” • And so 
they lmd turned their horses’ beads 
homeward, and their parting bad been 
a  w arm  hand clasp and—that was all.

T hat was all Jack Penfleld had to 
think and dream about The great

“DID YOU TAKE THAT PICTURE, KITTY V'

thoiv v .. *. 
bell.-
dahiM'il (It

at: in mil tiukle of slelirh- 
highway will, li ..pro- 

belated ('hrlstiiijitf 'ship
pers iveiv \ ■•muring out. ■

•••■red moodily at.'the pie- 
imv iii1. ih.* :.li i he l*»wd. Ji stood on 
lh»;. m.iiiu'i.ihi'lf, framed iu sjlvi-r. It 

•por:rayed..a girl in riding dr<*ss with 
on.* jirni. t|nt*wn over the m.*Vk of a 
In•;•*<*. whose hose muzzled her otiier 
hand. Sue wiis a'wide eyed, soft fea

tured girl, witli dark;hair parted in the 
middle and" lopped by a broad felt hat. 
iier niniii) «Ji.iu. was lifted above the 
low t-ollar tof her white blouse, and 
from I lie'crown of her hat to the tips 
of her riding boots she appeared the 

.embodiment of life, health and; love. 
Yet love she had withheld from Jack 
Penfleld. IJo was thinkiugof that now 
as lie sat there—thinking how atraugo 
it was tlmt he should have found her 
picture in tlie home of his cousinV 
fiancee,- amoug people whom he bad 
never before met, but.who had greetejl 
him warmly as Dick Mason’s eousfu 
and had-taken him into their midst as 
one of themselves. He had come out 
of. the west a fortnight before—out Of • 
the west where he had made his home 
for years—away from the.open-life of 
the plains, the free air of Montana, 
where tie was king on his own ranch, 
to the overcivilized east, where to 
simple lwarted Jack Penfleld Godi 
seemed shut up in the\stuiffy brick 
and stono churchoy In  v te wild free

■J eastern city swallowed her up. M e  
had' not asked for her address, but as 

j th e  inouj^js ~»vent by aiid brilliant au- 
I tuiiin rlaiim d the land, and the broad, 
rp la in  and distant ranges rhaiiged color 
j ur.ddv her l ard, cold touch,. lie grew 
1 restJer^s, and flnally hi December hp 
i arranged his affairs,. and, leaving his 
' foreman in charge of the Bar. T  out

fit, he had come to New York to find 
Kitty Brown. ITe hnd been too proud- 
aud reserved to ask for information 
from her friends, the Clarks, and his 
quest for* the girl he loved’.had been 
quitei hopeless. Then he lmd dropped 
in upon Ids 1‘ousln Dick Mason, who 
hud picked him up and carried him off. 
for the holidays to the country hoine 

j of tbo Latimers, nnd here he was, 
with the first" clew to Kitty Brown 
staring him in the face. l ie  felt no 
elation now, for with the nearness of 
her discovery came the thought that 
she would send him away again. Nev- , 
erjheless he determined that he would 
unbosom himself to sweet, motherly 
Mrs. Latimer in the morning.

There was a tinkle of sleJghbells 
druwing nearer, the faint sound of an 
arrival a t the door, aud ho. hastened 
to his feet to greet the coming stran
ger, whom lie liad almost forgotten. 
The hall door closed softly, and then 
the door of th e ' library was pushed 
gently open and a slim, dark clad fig
ure, with arms brim m ing' over rwltb 
packages, slipped into the room and

then paused .'abruptly as Penfleld ad
vanced. .

“Mr. Browning”— Jack stopped 
short and ' stared with unbelieving 
eyes. ... ■ [, ... . ’ . ■ '

The- girl laughed softly, and there 
was joy in her eyes us sho raised them 
to ills, v  •' ;..y  ■ V

“W IIEItK did you come from?” she 
asked, .dropping her. pareels: to the; 
table and extending botir gloved little 
hands. .

“From the Bar T,” .iic replied la
conically, holding her hands firmly in 
his groat brown palms.
. “Explain why you .are here of all 
places. 1 left you riding th e  ranges itv 
Montana, aud- I see you again in the 
country home of illy, cousins, aud. you 
call m e ; B r o w n i n g ! ” she. said, 
withdrawing her hands and removing 
the heavy cloak that-enveloped Iier. y 

VI \vas: expecting Christopher Brown
ing. i \\;ns sltt iug nir fo r him ;̂ I  was 
surprised when you' entered.**

*'l am Chi'l^topher Browuiug,” she 
said saucily. “D o n 't dare to tell me 
that you did iiot knOw THAT!” .
‘ “I didn’t  know it,” lie adm itted hum- 

,bly. “I iineiv you as Ivitty Brown”— 
“Oh,, the Clarks al ways abbreviated 

it. And'so you d id n p tk h o w  you; were 
■ Waiting for ihe?” she said musingly, 
draw ing nearer the fire■ and holding 
her bauds to the comforting warmth.
. “I’ve been. waiting for you ever since 
you: le f t  the ranges, K itty,” he said 
gravely. ’ 7’ '’.-V" • ’ - ■ '

She turned away ■ suddenly, and her 
voice shook slightly as she: replied, “I 
told you th a t you must not.”
: “I . cannot help it, K itty. You. must ; 
know”— lie began, dra wing nearer to 

'her; .- ; • : '
/ “You may help me distribute, my 

gifts,” she said quickly; recovering her 
composure,' “and >vhile w e are filling 
the stockings you m ust te ll . me how 
you came to. make the mistake in-my 
nanie and why you, instead of my af- 

, fectiona to cousins, are  wait in g for me 
how.” '

Jack told his story whf*« #ii'e girl dis
tributed , the parcels she had brought 
among the limp stockings. There was 
even a gift for the eapacious^sock that 
represented p ick  Masou’s Christinas.

“I have nothing for yours, Mr. Pen- 
field,’* she said, - regretfully surveying 
the remaining empty sock.

“A little note saving th a t you had 
changed yoiir miiid”— he began.

.'•But I haven’t  changed, my; mind,” 
she murinured.faintlj% • • vv
: vAre. yoti sure.?fMie insisted; “Your 
eyes. Kitty,, betrayed yoti when you 
came into this room/ Yoti W ERE glad 
to see me. Say: th a t you will, go back 
to the B ar'T  with me in the Spring.” .

Slio-hesitated;.'- “Oh, there is Some
thing, in tiie sock,” she said evasivelj’, 
and She stepped forward and, thrust-; 
ing a hand into the toe, brought forth 
a sm all-card, which she extended to
ward I’enfield. ■ .

l ie  took it and glanced a t  the oppo
site side. He uttered an exclamation 
of surprise. Then he held It out to 
her. •

She took it reluctantly. As she look
ed a warm fiush spread over her face, 
aud she cried impiilsively, “Why, tha t’s 
mine!”

I t  was a snapshot of the* master o f 
the. Bar T ranch standing iu the cor
ral, surrounded by hundreds of horned 
cattle.

“Did you take th a t picture, K itty?” 
asked Jack eagerly.

She nodded shamefacedly.
“IIow dkl li get in there?” he asked, 

with a puzzled look.
A merry voire called from the door

way.:; “ I found i.t ou the floor of your 
room, ClirlKtiiplier 'K it, carefully wrap
ped in tissue.. paper. ; a fter you went 
home a t Thanksgiving. Of t  ourse I 
recognized Sir. Penfleld when .he ar
rived yesterday, and—and. 1 wanted 
something, wonderful to happen on 
Christmas: eve, and foi*. the first time 
in iny  lifo it has happened, Aitd that’s 
all, except iiierry 'Christmas both I” .

“Bless the <*hlld!” . murmured Jack, 
happily, gathering the abashed Chris
topher into his arms.

“T hat's-w hat I sny. too,” she whis
pered softly.

OUR BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY OF SIFTS 
MEETS ALL REQUIREMENTS

From First to Last. Gifts that Are Pleas
ing Beautiful, and at th<£ «Saxna 

Time Practical and Useful.

D i a m o n d  R i n g s  /
• ■ ■ $5.00, $S.oo, $to.oo, $20.00.and up;to $600.00.

'Diamond Brooches'
$S.oo, $io.oo,'$2ooo, $50.00 and up to $6oo.oo.-

M e n ’s  1 4 k  C Joid  W a t c h e s
$20.00, $25:00 and up to $100.00.

M e n ’s  G o ld . F i l l e d  W a t e l i e s
$7-£0, $10.00, $15,00 and up to $35.00.

L a d i e s ’ 1 4 k  G o ld  W a t c h e s
$15.00, $20.00 and up to $ j5 00.

L a d i e s ’ G o ld  F i l l e d  W a t c h e s
$7-5°» ^I5-oo up to $25.00. '

Hall Clocks $29.50; others up to $200. Mantel Clocks, 
Cbitue Clocks, Cuckoo Clocks, Traveling Clocks. Fine 
and in expensive Jewelry of every description.

Gorham Silver,'by single piece or sets of three to twenty-four 
pieces. China; Silverware.and Cut Glass in all the new 
and attractive patterns.

Umbrellas in gold and silver handles, either ladies’ or gentle
men’s. Waterman’s Pens, in gold, silver or plain, $2.50 
up to $18.

Purchases will be reserved until willed for, or delivered 
to suit convenience.

Engraving of quality free o f all chargc.

G46 COOKMAN *  X M 1  I I  T S  ASBURY PA R K
a v e n u e  1 1 . .  w V  • .  v  i r M n l  K j I j  1 U  S 6  n e w  j e r s e y

I JO H N  J. ME! ^

Not tho Chrictrnai: Spirit.
“ It isn 't the presents—it’s the spirit,” : 

said January  Jones, the miilioualre 
mluer of Goidfleld, apropos of Christ 
mas. “ I. was iii a jewelry shop lust 
January, and somethiug that took 
place there showed nie that .w ith too 
many of us the Christmas spirit is iiot 
the proper one. i was talking to the 
proprietor. Olio of the clerks stepped 
up excitedly, his eyes beaming with 
the hope of a big sale.
. “ ’Say, boss,’ he whispered, ’give me 
the key to the safe. There’s a lady 
wants ii solitaire ju st like the ono she 
has on; She thinks It will he fun to 
have two rings alike.’ . . •
. The proprietor did not bring forth 

the key. He only shook his head and 
said sadly: " .

“ *Don!t waste any time on jier. The 
ring she liason  is a ^ ’h list mas present, 
and she only w tiuti to ftud out.w hat it 
coat.’”

E. It. LUKE, Mniinjjer

| 562 CopKmaii Ave., Asbury N.J. j

: We have them galore—both useful and beau '
|  The newest creations of 
S '
• Neckwear, Mufflers, Hosiery, Shirts,'
S Gloves, Jevvelry Sets, Bats,
\ Caps, Suspender Sets |

2 and everything that is strictly up to the minute in fash- s
! ionable Men’s Furnishings. , •
! It is easier and more profitable to shop early. ;
• _ Come in and. make your selections and we will re- •
• serve them for you until you want them. S
• • Remember it is the useful gift that is most appre- ;
• ' ciated. . 5 
.• !  ..........................................................................................................

ie“Cheapest per^ar”Roofint
is J-M A bBiiS lO S , because ii does 

not require coating or painting to. preserve it.
■ “J-M" Roofing resists fire, rust and wear, 
and is weather and acid-proof, because made 
or mineral proaucts, Asbestos and Asphalt 
Cement. Will ouliast any other prepared 
r6ofmg made.

Easy tc appiy—we furnish full instructions.
MT'O LJY H. W. JOHNS-MANVILLE: CO,

FOR SALE BY

I^S IlA S jW . 3ART0N, Carpenter ansi Builder
P o s to t l ic e  B o x  2092, OCEAN GROVE, N. J .  f j )

R e s id e n c e ,  W E S T  GROVE, N . J .

SEXTON & HAWILAND
B r i c k  O o o r d i » 6 . b l v o r y ,  S a l o  a n d  e x c h a n g e

8 T A B L B 8
South of Main Avenue Gates, Ocean Grove, New Jersey

Tblopt) o n e lN o .lt 08

Carriages of every dcsoription and all the latent styles All kinds of rub
ber Ure-wagons, eto,
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ALZINA’S

T h e M o m en to u s P art It 
Ployed nt C hristm as

By ELLEN P. BANKHEAD
Copyright, .1910, by American Press-;

• : . -'. AssocIdtton, . ..

' Tho rodfrirmhouse was set in~a 
White. expanse o f  snow. ' The drooping;

V elms protected the rOof w ith  wide
spread arm s clothed' In ermine, nnd 
wlioro tlio crisp wind had blown away 
the covering . tiio rllmbs . were darkly 
sketched against the  bright blue sky. 
A thin spiral of smoke, drifted tip

. from the big chimney and shimmered 
away Into nothingness.

-• Close to the south bow window, grew 
the sturdy, graceful cedar th a t, had 
been planted w as;

• ''born. '. . • ; ; > ; > ^ .• Vy v-:
Alzina Tweed lived alone ' with, her 

, third cousin, tlie Widow Lasbuyy, who 
bad no home of her own, Mrs. Las
bury w as a very fa t woman who ate 
a  great deal and taliced incessantly. 
Sometimes Aizina would take her sew- 

. ing up to t|ie chilly seclusion of her 
own bedroom in o rd er to escape the 
tintinnabulation of her cousin’s  tongue. 

The day before Christmas they sat
• before the sitting room fire sewing in
dustriously. .Alziiia. was knitting iv 
pair of red mittens for the boy who

‘ brought the jhilk, while Mrs. Lasbury 
> Was addressing Christmas cards 'w ith  

; a pen dipped in violet ink.
Suddenly the widow lifted bier head 

and looked critically-at her younger 
: cousin .A lz in a- was fair and slender, 

and she bad passed , lier thirty-fifth 
year, but her skjiv was fresh and u n - , 

; lined, and her gray eyes were clear 
v • and. innoceiit as a child’ŝ , . She wore a 
;, plain gray dressj and her brown hair 

was;; draw n> smoothly back from her 
.'= low ' w hlteforehead: v"
: . “Albina,” said Mrs. Lasbury ponder

ously, “I never thought you se t much 
store by Christmas.” s..‘

: The other looked up. Inquiringiy. ‘-I 
don’t know' as X ever did, Eliza—not 

. since I was a little- thing. You see, 
wo had  lots of trouble when I was

• young. It seemed a s  if there was an
other empty chair every Christmas till 
they -were all gone. Since then it’s 
been: a lonesome s e a s o n : .

. ‘ ;Mrs.. Lasbury coujshed deprecatingly.
. . “Seeing as you don?t set much store by 

Christinas, I knew: you wouldn’t  mind 
if J  wcht over to Sirs. Beebe’s to 
spend the day.;/ She was second cousin 
to my husband* you know.” .

“Very, well,” said Alziua ijuletly, and 
'■ her voiced did- not tremble, although a
V mist pame into her gray eyes.
• “ ’Tisn’t as if you made much of the ' 
■ flay. As; I recollect, Christinas, is like

most other days here,” complained the 
widow in self extenuation. “Over to 
Beebe’s they have a Christmas tree and 
a turkey and lots of going ohs. Maybe 
you’d like to go along with me, though 

,; you mightn't enjoy It, not knowing 
anybody over there.” ; .

Alzina sihHed h t the grudgiiig invlta* 
j^^on , and a dimple came into one cheek.

< “No,; tha ilk' you; Eliza;. I may. as well 
spend tlie <1 ay as usual; yon know we

• ; live so far away from neighbors we 
have got. out of the-habit of participat
ing, in tiieir good times. I may w alk  
over to church in the morning* I am 
sorry ypu've had. such dull holidays 
here. If I’d only know'h how you felt

; we could have had a  turkey and ali 
BOr.ts of good tilings to eat—only, Eliza, 
If, you’?I remember, you’ve spent every 
Christmas with 51 rs. . Beebe. • I ’ve al
ways been alohb.” : .- 
; “I . don’t vr.oi'n}nuijor,”^ ^

. Lasbury yagaciy,'blotting the last card 
and putting the cork iii the inlc-bottlo. 
“I  guess I may as well- be getting 
ready, .Alzina. Hiram’s  Coming over 
for iii e a t ' 5 o’clock, mid I’ve got to get* 
together the, little things I 'v e  been mak*
- ing for the. folks—and that reminds me

• I’ve •got sometliing for you too,” She 
. ;' fumbled through tiie .Christmas. cards
’ ' on the inble and • exteuded townrd her

• ■ v eousin'a' gorgeous Jy; colored • Ch ristm as
greeting. ‘‘W ith-a; Merry Christmas,: 
from Cousin E llza/’ was w ritt en neross 
the bottom, .

“Tlianlc you, Kliza,” said Alzina, with 
a sudden choking in ,her throat. • **Jt Is 
very good of you. to think of me.” 

.‘‘Not a t all, . Alzina,” returned, the 
widow graciously. “I think of you 
very often. No\y, see here, what* I ’ve 
been making foi* the folks. You see, 
they’ll . expect nVe to remember them, 
sesing ji^  I spend every Christmas ̂ vlth 
then^> I - bought this wa is t pattern for

• - SarS(j, 'and T inade./thIs muflier for 
’ Hiram. Neat, ain’t it? . E sther’s been

. wanting a china ciip of her own- to 
drink from, and I got this down to the 
store.”

V “I t ’s, realI pretty,y .said Alziiia,.scarcQ*
• ly seeing the- giiyly . decorated cu p ,
• through the blurring lulst/beforo. lier 

'■’iv; eyes; Thcye was a  homesick:f eel i n g a  t
; her heart j aiid ii dread  of; the .coming 
lonely day; Mrs. Lasbury had- eared 
enough to plan out glfts. for 'thbse o th -. 

:'f; o rs .. For' 10iit>Iy • Alziiia there Avas notli- 
. . . ing save I lie card. Ashained ' of the 

jealousy that imd burned brleliy In' her 
 ̂ heart, Alzina praised the gifts her kins-- 

woman had; prepared, aiul then ju s t 
' to fo re the , \v Ul.qw’s ': <lepa r tu r e ,;Alzj na.:

. tucked in lier iianil a little piirse con-, 
tainiiig.a live dollar bill. '' 1'

• V V:' V\Vith:1we^^aiui: ■d^metry/phrlstmaB^ 
■ Hllza,” s'liu said lipartlly. • ' ’

‘‘That’s real thoughtful' of you, Al- 
sdna,” cried Mrg. Lasbitry, quite mov
ed by ’bur cousin's, generosity. “I  most 

' wish I y ou >vas eoiulng u long to ’ enj oy 
/ • the  Christmas tfee” • .

“I shall have a Chrlstiuus tree of 
my own,” 6uUJ Alzina spiritedly.

Mrs. Lasbury stared. “For the laud! 
W hat do you.inean?” she (lemanded.

Alzina pointed , toward the window 
where the feathery .plume of the cedar 
branches tapped the . pane; “That’s 
my Christmus’trcei” she smiled brave
ly, “ Wheu the liirds come tomorrow 
they’ll find bits of suet and other 
goodies, and little Chip, the squirrel 
th a t lives in the holiow oak, will find 
a  handful o f :nuts. Then there’s the 
red mittens for • Jimmie; and a ja r  of 
mincemeat for old Mrs. Peterldn. Whyi 
we’ll have quite a merry Christmas 
here, after all.: I  wish I'd  thought 
of it before/’ Alzina’s  cheeks grew 
quite pink, and her gray eyes sparkled.

“My land* Alzina, youYe . almost 
pretty,” she admitted graciously. 
“They whs asking down to. the dewing 
circle why you never enpouraged. any 
company. There’s plenty of young 
men ■ would like to call on ‘ you; and 
most of them ivould like to marry you.;
I ’ thought yoiing Fred Pierson w as 
quite smitten when he> walked home 
from meeting, Well, you needn’t  loolc 
so mad, Alzina. Most girls would be 
glad. to; liave him looking a t  . ’em?’. .

“Here Is Mr. B eebe," remarked .Al
zina;, turning from" the window with 
hot, flushed cheeks;  ̂ “I hope you’ll 
have a lovely, timoj Cousin Eliza.” ,

“I expect X shall,” said the widow 
: complacently; She bundled herself In 
a  - large cloak and tied a  woolen slmwl 
over her head. “I shall stop iu the 
postofiice and see If my present has 
come from Elderville. Do you really 
mean you’re; going to have a  plirist- 
mas tree, Alzina, like yoti said?’* And 
as Alzhid nodded assent Sirs. Lasbury 
tucked her double chin in the folds of 
her shawl and added condescendingly, 
“Well, i  wish you joy of it;” 1 
• ‘ When she was alone Alziiia thought 
about the Christmas tree she had so 
bravely planned in Mrs. Lasbury’s 
presence, and Bho tried not to remem
ber that she. was all alone and th a t her 
natural reserve had shut her awray 
from the few friends she might have 
possessed. There was no one to re
member her tills lonely Christmas eve, 
and so. she m ust try  and remember the 
few people she knew. She tied a bright 
dime in each thumb of the red mit
tens and, Svrapping tliem in white tis- 
s.ue paper, placed th em . in the mlllc 
pail outside the door. She groped down 
cellar for a ja r  of mincemeat and made 
i t  ready to take to old Mrs. Peterkin in 
the. morn lug.

^ When she opened , the pantry door to 
find some bits of suet for the birds she 
m et a surprise. . There, o n ' the broad 
shelves the conscience stricken Mrs. 
Lasbury had arranged two mince pies 
and a golden onb Of pumpkin. There 
was a small- roasted chicken and a 
dish of.; cranberry sauce, besides sev
eral ;vegetables ready to be warmed 
up; Tiie hot tears welled into Alzina’s 
dyes. ...

“That ju st shows th a t everybody is 
better hearted than 1 thinjc they are,” , 
she muriiiured as she closed the door 
on Cousin. Eliza’s mute b u t substantial 
offering. “I’m ashamed of myself 
w’hen. I think - how much I’m missing 
of ail the goodness ju st by being so 
narrow minded.”

Before she went to bed Alzina read 
tiie beautiful story of the first Christ
mas, and, although she had read it be
fore, it never held so much tender 
meaning :foi\ her. as i t  did this anni
versary ;ojf the blessed birthday.
’ She awoke cheerful and contented, 

and, while there, was no. Christmas 
greeting waiting lier from the Silent 
rooms of the house, she resolved that 
when* another year had rolled around 
the Christmas season would find a 
happy gathering under her own roof— 
the lame; aiid the , halt and the blind. 
Aye, slie would iind them In the high- ■ 
ways and byways. There would never 
be another lonely OluistAias. j

When she opened the sitting room 
door slie saw the tree; After h er first • 

's ta r t  of amazement she stood silently 
looking. through the Windows - a t th e .; 
beautiful.sight. Sonipbody had shaken ; 
ille. siiow.froin her codar and dressed;. ■ 
th o b  ra no ties w i t li ’tinsel and strings of | 
popeorn. Somebody had tied oranges j 
and candy canes and popcorn balls to •’ 
the-istom's, wli’ile. there were ‘ several.j 
mysterious looking packages depending L 
from the ioweiv branches. . . i.

Alzina tiptoed’, out Of; tiie door. and I 
Mice, one in .a drea iii approached : the 1 
tree, ■ Ilei’ Klender l’eet '.madb - deep j 
tracks in the snow, and- the niornirig i 
sunshine tiiriipd - her brown hair Into ii | 
maze of gold.' / A lm ost. reverently she j 
touched the ’ bra nches th a t, bore »the  j 
Christinas, fruits; aiid then she untied ■ 
one of the. packages aiui .slowly opened j 
it. Xnside. wtis ii diiinty.w hite apron : 
With a  . Christmas card, “To Alzina j  
from Sarah ,Beebe,” There was an- j 
other prosent/from Mt\ Beebe aiul one ' 
from. Esther and a real present from j 
Cousin Eliza Lasbury—a:’ knitted af- ;/ 
giian. Then..there .- Was a  • big boy of j 
candy fro n r .  F re d . Pierson's mother, i 
and, lastly, a very tiny* box hanging, ail j 
alone.; . .- • ' . •” >

' Wlion Alzluii opened it she; found n-j: 
beau ti f u 1 li ttle tu nj u b iso r i 'ng;. a nd in i  
it  was-twisted a note from Fred Pier- !

* ;soii:himself. ., “ tf  it-,s all right, ;Alzina;.
, w ea r ' tliis down to t he g a te , ;  he had ,
, written bhKlifnlly. .
I ’ After she luul wiped:-the tears .from 

her eyes Alziiia . Tweed ;saw th a t • ii.U 
the friendly; Beebes- and Cousin Eliza 
Lasbury were peering a t her from ad
jacent points of vantage. “ I never had 
such a good time in my life,” paiitbd 
Mrs! Lasbury as they gatliered about 
her. “Wheir I told Mrs. Pierson about 
it  she and Fred wanted to join lu, and 

. so they did. If you’ll give us some; 
breakfast, Alzina, we’ll take you back 
to ^Beebe’s , Ss^ith. us: Fred ilrni Ids 
mother ’11 lie Hiero, and—‘Where are you- 
K0 ln«r- ■

"If you’ll excuse me -a inomerit,*’.• 
blushed Alzina, twisting the turquoise 

jiing i around her finger—“I've got iib 
errand down to; the gate;” ■

And all the Beebes and Cousin Elifn 
winked solemnly a t each .other.

UNDER THE HOLLY BOUGH.

By WAYNE HENRY.

[Copyright; 1910, by American Pres* Aflso- 
clation.J

\ / E  vyho have loved each other,.
I  Siiter and irientl and brother,. ’

In this fajt fading year,
Mother and sire and child, '. .
Young man and moiden roild,
. . Come gather Here ,
And -let your heart* grow fonder 
As memory shall ponder

Each past unbroken vow.

. Old loves and. younger wooing 
Are sweet in the renewing .

Under the holly bough.

YE who have nourished sadness; 
Estranged from hope and gladness, 

hi this fast fading year—•
Ye with overburdened mind, .
Made aliens from youf kind,

. Come gather here, .

Let not the useless sorrow 
Pursue you-night and morrow."

If e’er you hoped, .hope now, 
Take heart, uncloud your faces . 
And join in our embraces 

Under the holly bough.

SANE CHRISTMAS NEXT.

Why Should-Indiscriminate Gift Giv
ing to Grownups Continue?

Is the movement for; a safe, and 
sane fourth . o f ju jy  to bo followed by 
one,for an economical Christmas? , Do 
the m ajority of people feel that the 
;Christmas present has been as much 
overdone as the firecracker, the toy 
cannon and the pinwbcel?

It must be. understood in the outset 
th a t the movement to curtail Christ
mas giving has no relation to the chil
dren. The joy of the little ones in 
their Santa-Claus and his bounty is 
too beautiful a  thing to,disturb,. I t  is 
only the presents to the grownups,, to 
every Toni, Dick aud Harry with 
whom one happens to be acquainted, 
tho presents that nre a burden and ii 
bore both to giver and recipient, that 
it-irf. proposed to, abandon.

•; F requently 'these are given through 
a sense o f. duty and cannot; be af
forded by the donor. Ju s t as frequent
ly they are not needed by the one on 
whom they are bestowed, Thus the 
outlay is hot justified. I t  is a depriva
tion to ope without any ̂ corresponding 
benefit to tho other: The recipient hi 
turn feels it a duty to make presents to 
the giver, presents tliat perhaps he can 
as little afford and thjit his friend 
as little* needs. Thus both have had to 
make sacrifices for which they have 
received no equivalent good, i t  is this 
sort.' o C glvin g wh en We ex pec t a  re- 
turn, tiiis glyihg through a -sensfe of 
past or prospective obligation, against 
Which - there is widespread revolt. It 
Is hoi in harmony w ith’ the C.liristmas 
spirit. I t is cOmmereial, "onerous and 
lacking:in sppntaueity. It; makes us 
dread, the returii of the holiday, when 
we should welcome it' with joy.
, Fortunately the* habit, is dying out. 
W ithout any preconcerted movement 
to that end it is still being dropped by 
mutual consent. A has reached the 

..point of insurgency where he doesn’t 
give a hang whether B re members him 
or ;not. l ie  will ho t rack his brain 
and deplete his pocketbook buying un-. 
Welcome things for B, oiily to  cause B 
in turn to hurl, perhaps grudgingly, 
equally unwelcome things, a t his own 
head. All unknown to A the same in
surgency has been working iu the 
heart of B, aud the irrational custom 
falls of its own weight. In conse* 
queuce the day on which we celebrate 
the birth of the Son of Man ceases to 
be a bargain counter^ exchange. ; V: 
V: 'W îtli: tlle• <jii11 clrbn it -is' cliDCei‘6 tit; We 
give^ to them for the pure joy of it, 
without any hope of return. W e enter 
into their joys and partake of the 
Christmas spirit by sharing .it with 
them, ’ i 'hus wp unconsciously fulfill 
the command of. h im . in whose honor 
the day is Celebrated and veritably be- 
tome as little children.

,3 . A. EDGBItTON.

It Brought an Unexpected 
Message of Good Cheer

By LUCY K. W YNKOOP
Copyright,' Ifiio, by American I^reaa . 

' : Association.

“De chU’en Is glttin’ big enough to 
understand about Christmas now, and 

.1 reckon we better git sonic toys foV 
’em. Tommy is; five ' yea’s old; and 
Pinkey is nearly fou’. -Do geii’leruah 
What visit de liouse las’ mojith gib ine 
some, mbiiey fo’. • takin! / keer op. his 
horse, and we kin spend it: fo’. a  ‘fusf 
Class Christinas;.”. -  - )

“And do lad^ w hat was wid him gib 
mb .money., fo’-v:;washing- gome plaice' 
clothes.;; W e kin liab a; fine. Christmas 
this; yea’. Jiissy . Alice -done toie me 
she goln’ gib us h turkey.” . ■

This conversation, occurred;. between 
Beii and his wife,- Sue, .a yoiing cotipie 
who were-slaves on a plantation in 
Virginia. ' The -time was a-w eek be
fore Christinas,. a.n’d preparations were 
being made, both by;-the whites and by 
the colored people * to- celebra te the 
day. Prom  that.m 6 meut.Ben and Sue. 
spent all the time they, were allowed 
for themselves planning to give their 
children the first Christmas they had 
byer known or a t  least could appreci
ate; ‘ The,. la s t  Christmas little' Tom 
was ill,- and . his father, and mother 
W.ero hourly, expecting him to be taken 
away from them by death; That lie 
had been spared to them and was now 
in ' good’ health added zest to their 
preparations to make the coming cole* , 
bratioh the Christmas of their "lives,; 
Ben secured ii rocking horse for Tom
my and smuggled it into the cabin 
wben the children were asleep. Sue 
bought a  doll With a fine cliina head 
for Pinkey a nd made the Clothes for 
It herself,' Bbsides the gift of the tu r
key, a lady living on a neighboring 
plantation gave them a whole, mince 
pie for their Christmas dinner. A few 
little things might be expected from 
tlio church.

Every night when Ben came home 
from work Tommy would run  oiit to 
m eet, him, and the father would talc.e 
his child up in his arms and say: :
* “Christmas cornin’, honey.” ,

“ Wha’s Kismas?" the boy would ask 
With shilling eyes, knowing tha t it was 
something enjoyable, but ignorant of 
its.nature.

“Christmas is de day de blessed Lord 
was bo’iu Fust yo’ wake up in de

“ I HAVB nODOUT TOMSiy.”
mawnin’ and hojler ‘Merry Christmas, 
pop! Jlerry .Cliristmas, mom! Merry 
Christmas, Pi n key!’ and - we HI! • holler 
'‘Merry Christmas ” to you. Den ;We go 
to de stockin’s hiingin’ to do cliimbley 
and see w hat Santa Clause brung fo’ 
de cliil'en. Arid we take ’em out and 
gib yo’ yoii’S” and Pinkey hers. Den 
we hab .a fine dinner ob* turkey and; 
stufiln’ ‘in It and mince pie, and yo’. 
chll’en play wid yo’ toys; all day* W on't 
(hit be ihic?” , ".

And the boy would share; ;liis grati
fication by tightening his arm s about 
his father’s necic and covering his face 
w ith  kisses. •••

The preparations .- Went on and tiie 
ahtieipatloiVfv continued to rise till .the 
day before Christinas. Then Ben sur
prised Sue by coming to the cabin an 
hour earlier tlum Usual, aiid the. mo
ment she looked air. Iiim she-knew that 
something terrible had happened. Ills' 
face had taken on that sickly line 
Which1 iii tlio colored race corresponds 
to pallor- in' tiie whites.■'••lie'"came in 
iind throw liiiiis»«I f face down oil the 
bed. ■ ••;. : '

“Oh, Ben,” cried ids wife, “w hat is 
it?”; t . .• .: ' 

There wns no reply. ;
“ Tell me, Ben! Do tell me wiiat’s 

tier matter.”.;. . . "
' “Tpmmy^s 'sold.” ?•
The mother dropped as if she had 

beeu. Sliotv Ben :■ had been, told the 
news by .ids master and sent home to 
break It to tiie w ife and motlior. Colo-/ 
net'Torrance, tiie planter, had for some 
time Intended to get rid of some of 
the.; children he owned. He had no 
idea of doing.so a t this .Christinas sea
son, but a thider had come along;-: had 
made un otfer of ?300 for. Tommy, and 
kis master iiad concluded to accept its 

Tiie- soutiiorn geutiejuan planter, was 
flsualiy a  kind man. w'hose slaves wore 
foiid of liini. :Biit a slave, w'as a  chat
tel rourosbnTlng;a certain sum of mori* 
ey, nndP a 'tntftij. o\vher would natii- 
raily . make the most qf his cnpital. 
Colonel Thomas. was one of this class. 
He disliked to separate ,families, but 
under tho system of slavery It at tlmos 
becume to his interest to do bo. And

what was h is interest he considered 
Ills duty to nimsolf aiid Ids family.

Beit, .hearing his. wife fall, sprang: wd 
and took. 'll:i:p body in his ni-ir^ 
and .laid, it on . the bed. Ju s t, as she 
came to her.-.clf the ciiiidreii toddled 
into the.room and.Tommy, seeing that 
something was the matter, began tp 
*4ry. This started his sister. The two 
went to the mother,. Who, seeing her 
boy, arose and with a moan took him 
in. her arms.

“Oh, what a Christmas eve!” wailed 
the father. ’ ■ ;

There Was a rap a t the door.
“Doii’t come in heah!” cried .the 

mother fiercely. “Yo’ shan’t take in a 
boy*;.X’U kill him be Co’ i’ll let him be 
taken away from his mother!”

N evertheless,'the dopr was opened. 
The face .of a yoiing girl •appeared.

“W hat do you mean, .Sue? T haven't 
come to take your boy. I’ve come to 
bring you tiie turkey rfor Christmas. 
lie re  it: Is.” .‘ And ;slie' held lip a four 
pound bird. ;

“Oh, Miss.V iUice,” said the father!; 
“w e .don’t - w ant no, . turkey. Dby itin’t 
no/ Christinas fo! ' us- v De^Luwd hab 
struck v us dow.n;^;.Mars’ (lone ' sold 
Tom my t;6 a  trader, and do trader- 
gwine take. him down son f. Take de 
turkey away, Missy;' Alice., AYe ain’t 
got no use fo’ it;” .
. The visitor, Aii^e Wharton, was h. 
girl of twenty, whose face bespoke the 
kind 1 hi ess of . her n a t u re; B u t o ver 
kindliness triumphed Indignation. .

“I t  is brutal!” she exclaimed.-
The mother continued to moan. Sev

eral times Alice essayed to spealc' 
words of.epmfort, but her lips refused 
to say w h a t was untrue. There, was 
no; comfort for her-.to speak. 'Colonel 
Torrence prided himself upon his 
strength of will to do whatever he con
sidered it to .be his duty. He. had had 
such unpleasant episodes In ids life be
fore, and had never shrunk froni carry
ing out his plans. Alice took .the hand 
of the father in one of hers, the moth
er’s hand iri the other, pressed them, 
and with the words, “God help you,**- 
turned arid left the cabim :

It was,, as Ben had said, a melan: 
chply Christmas eve. Little Tommy, 
w as'put to bed early, .his mother lying 
beside him, On the morrow he  would 
pass out of their lives. , ;•

It was near midnight when there 
came a rap a t the ddor. Ben arose and 
opened it. A boy stood/in the opening, 
but he was as black as the night and 
consequently invisible. Ben heard a 
voice say: ^
. “Jlissy Alice tole me to tote yo’ de 

stockin’ fo’ to hang, up on 'de cldmbly. 
She sals she done tole Santa Claus to. 
briiig souiepin nice 'fo’ Tommy.”

Ben felt a stocking shoved into bis 
hand, heard the. departingfootsteps, 
closed the door, hung up the1 stocking 
and returned .to bed;

NVhen it began to be. light Tommy* 
who did hot knoW*that anything had 
occurred to Interfere-w ith Christ mass,
shouted:.

“Merry,. Christmas, pop! Merry 
Christina*!, ipom! Merry Christmas, 
Pinkey!”

The only reply lie received from his 
parents, was a sigh. They’ lay for a 
while, dreading to g e t 'u p ; It wns 
Christmas day, but the day as well 
that their little boy Was to be taken 
from them.’ Finally Ben, urged by the, 
children, arose and uncovered Tom
my’s rock ing horse and T lukey’s doll, 
l ie  glanced a t the stocking.Miss W harf, 
tori .had sent, but, seeing tha t i t  gave . 
no more sign of contents than when 
he had hung it up the night before,’ 
paid no fu rther attention to it. I^ut 
Sue. with a woman's tuclluatlon for. in-• 
vestiga.iion in such matters, took it 
down. piiL her hand into it iuid pulled 
out a bit of pajjor. This she opened, 
and on it in large printed letters that 
she aiul Ben could read was written:

Merry Christriinsl. 1 have bought. Tom-r. 
my. . ALICB WHAR'tON.. •'

The father and-m other looked at 
bach other for a, nioineii t . ; be fore tho 
full .m eaning'of tiie- words i>enetrated 
their brains; theii, taking the two chil
dren in their afins, all were-united in 
a single embrace.

Iii ii. twinkling all was. changed. M iss 
Wharton; now- .being tiie owner of. 
Tommy,; his parents kiicw, well th a t‘he 
wojild never be separated froni tlieui/ 
.The girl was beloved by;;tiie colored 
I>eoi>ie.' 'li(>feli  ̂liei* fa t liar’s ; sln vos . aiul 
those btj other pluiitations. for slid de*’ 
voted nil h e r tjnie to ministering to 
them. She. had a ilttle money of her. 
own, and as soon-, as she, knew of 
Tommy’s sale went to the trader, of
fered lilm h good profit' on his pur
chase. it-w ax accepted, and. the boy 
passed into.her ownership.

As soon as [{en and Sue .felt assured 
th a t Miss . Wharton; had arisen they 
started  lor her home to hear the good 
news from her lips and thank her for 
having been- the means of sparing, 
them a suffering worse than tiieir 
child’s death. She met tiicm witli a 
smile ho t less happy, than their owii. 
Ben tr ie d . to speak, ids thanks, but . 
failed; Sue tlien tried, but did not get 
very far before she;broke down in tears.

And so it. was that, the Christinas 
Which I'atiiO' so near being a 'day of 
agony was 'saved to this humble fain-/ 
il.v by/.au angel of . mercy. The chil
dren enjoyed the toys and the turkey, 
iind the min^e pie. But there -was 
In their parents that w hich. d id hot ' 
cOirie of several things, for theirs was 
a great comfort of the' soul.; That 
Which they held most dear had&beeii. 
taken ou Christ mas, eve aud returned 
>n'; C h H s t n t ^ t i i o r r i l n i f ; ■'
' Tomiiiy remained . for several years 

witli his mdtliev, it  being .his. owner’s 
intention to give Iii th free; papers as 
soon as ho was P fa n  age to take care 
of liiiiiself. /:But i>efoi:e/that time came 
around a grent clmnge had come oyer 
the colored people of the south; I t was 
reserved, for another to-glvo Tommy 
his freedom. ’ Abraham Idneoiii one 
day wrote his name, nnd all the Rlaves 
were free.

Mew York and Long 
Branch R. R.

Tim e-table In effect Nov. 27, 1910.

Statloua In New York.
Central- Railroad of New Jersey, 

foot of Liberty S treet and W est 23id
Street.

Pennsylvania Railroad, Seventh 
Avenue and 32nd Street, fool of 
C ortlandt and Desbrosses Streets.

LEAVE OCEAN GROVE AND AS
BURY PARK 

For Now York—^O.lo, 0.46, U.GG, 7.15 
if.0 (1, 8.15, S.50, 1). 10, 11.30 a. m.,
1.13, 2.20, ,4.00, 4.27, 5.27, 7.00. 
8.3U (Saturdays only) p. m. Sun
days from Nortli Asbury Purk de
pot, 7.20,. !l.0fi a. m., -1.15, 5.34, 
0.25, 7.-15, 8.36 p. m. •

F or Elizabeth and Newark— 0.15, 
0.45, 7,15 N ew ark only, 8.15 New
ark  -only, 8.50, 0.10, 11.30 a. in. 
1.13',, 2.20, 4.00, 4.27 Elizabeth 
only, 5.27, 7 .0 0 , 8.30 Saturdaytt 
only, p. m. Sundays from North. 
Asbury Park  depot 7.20, 9.00 a. 
in., 4.15,-5.34, 0.25, 7.45 Newark- 
only, 8 .'30 p. in.

I 'o r  Rod Dunk, Matawan and P erth  
Ambpy— 0.15, 0.45 Red Bank 
only, 0.55 Red Bank only, 7 .1 5  
Hed Bank only, S.00 lied  Bank 
or>ly, 8.15 Red Bank only, S.50. 
9.10, 11.30 a. m„ 1.13, 2.20, 4.00, 
4.27 Red Bank only,. 5.27 except 
Perth  Amboy, 7.00, S.30 Saturday 
only p. m. Sundays from North 
Asbury Park  depot, 7.2G, 9.00 a. 
m., 4.15 Hed Bank nnd .Matawan 
only, 5.34 except P erth  Amboy, 
0.25 except P erth  Amboy, 7.45* 
Red Bank only, 8.30 p. m.

F o r Long Branch— 0.16, 0.45, 0.55, 
7:15, 8.00, 8.15, 8.50, 0,10, 9.52, 
10.19, 11.10, 11.30, 11.50 a. m„
1.13, 2.20, 2.23, 4.00, 4.27.-5.27, 
5.3S, 0.54, 0.57, 7.00, 8.12, 8.30 
Saturdays only p. m. Sundays 
frorii N orth Asbury P a rk  donot,
7.20, 9.00, 11.24, 11.54 a. m., 
4.15, 5.34, 0.25, 7.45, 8.30 p. m.

F or Belm ar, Spring Lake and Mana
squan— 1.46 Mondays excepted, 
0.13, 0.44, 0.50, 7.26, 8.02, 9.05, 
1 0 .20 / 10.54, 11.40 a. m., 12.47,

• 1.19, 2.10 Saturdays only, 2 .2 2 , 
2.40, 2.57 Saturdays only, 3.25,

. 3.57, 5.05, 5.17, 0.07, 0.10, 6.48. 
7.02, 8.07, 1 0 .5 5 . p. m., Sundays 
from  North Asbury Park  depot,
I.42 , 5.40 11.00, 11.20 a. m. 
12.44, 4.17, 6.01, 5.55, 7.0»! 
10.28 p. m.

F o r Point P leasant— 1.45 Mondays 
excepted, 0.44, 6.50, 9.05, 10.20, 
10.54 a. m., 12.47, 1.19, 2.10 Sat
urdays only, 2.22, 2.40, 2.57 Sat
urdays only, 5.17, 0.07 Saturdays 
oxceptetl, 0.10, 0.48, 7.02, 8.07, 
.10.55 p. m. Sundays from  North 
Asbury Park  depot, 1.42, 5.46,
I I.0 0 . 11.20 a. m.. 12.44, 4 .1 7 ,' 
5.55, 7.09, 10.2S p. in.

For Freehold and Jam esburg, via 
Sea Girt and Pennsylvania Rail
road— 0.13, 7.20, 8.02, 11.40, 
3.25, 3 .5 7 , 5.05. Sundays from 
N orth Asbury Park depot, 5.01 p. 
m.

For Trenton and Philadelphia, via 
Sea Girt and Pennsylvania Rail
road—  0:i3 , 7.20, S.02, 11.40 a. 

in., 3.25, 5.05. Sundays from N orth 
Asbury Park  depot,-5.01 p. m.

For Toms ltlver, Mt. Holly, Camden, 
Philadelphia ( M arket St. W harf), 
via Sea Side Park— 0.56 a. m., 
2.40 p. ill. Sundays from North 
Asbury P ark  depot, 4.17. p. m.

F o r Freehold via Matawan and C. 
R. R. of N'. .1.'—:6.45 (change cars 
a t Rod B ank). S.50, 11.30 a. m..
1.13, 4.00, 5.27 I), m. Sundays 

, from North Asbiiry Park  depot.
9.00 a. m., 4.15, S.30 n. m.

For Trenton nnd Philadelphia via 
Bound Brook Route— 0.15 except 
T renton, 0.55, 8.50, 11.30 a. m„
2.20, 4.0(1, 7.00 p .  ni. Sundays 
from North Asburv Park  depot,
7.20 a. 111., 4.15, 0.25, S.30 p. m.

FROM NEW YORK FOR OCEAN 
GROVE AND ASBURY PARK.

Leave Liberty Street, via C. R. R. of 
N. J.— 4.00, 8.30, 11.30 a. rii.,
1.20 Saturdays only, 4.45, 5.30, 
0.30, 9.00 p; in., 12.01 m idnight. 
Suudays, 4.00, 9.15 a. m., 4.00,' 
S.30 p. m.

Leave W est 23il S treet, vlu C. H. R .\ 
of N. J.— 8.20, 11.20 a. m„ 1.00 
Saturdays only, 4.30, 5.20, ' 0 .2 0 , 
S.50, 11.50 p. m. Sundays 9.05 
a. ni.. 3.50, 8.20 p. to.

Seventh Avenue and 32d S tre e t,.v ia  
Pennsylvnnla Railroad —  9.04, 
11.12 a. in., 12 .34/ 3.42, 4.34 Sat- 

• nrdays excepted, 5.10 p. m. Sun
days. 9.34, 11.12 a. m., 5.08 p. m. 

C ortlandt and Desbrosess S treets 
via Pennsylvania R ailroad— 7.00 
S.30, 10.40 a. m „ 12.20 Saturdays 
only, 12.10, 3.30, 4.20, 5.10 p. m. 
Sundays, 9.00, 10.30 a. m.. 5.00 
p. m.
For fu rther particulars see tim e

tables a t stations.
L. W. BERRY,

Supt. N. Y. & L. B. R. R. 
GEORGE \V. BOYD,

G. P. A. Pennsylvaia 11. R. 
W. C. HOPE,

G. P. A. Central R, R. of N. J.

New Jersey Central
. T rains trom Oecan^Crovc

For Now York. Nowurk Hiid'KlliaihoUi.ie.IS, 
0.66, *8.00, R.F.0, 11.80 a. M. 2.HH, 4.(0, 7.00, 
8.Rfi p. M. (Put UTtlnyH only) Snmlays from 
North AflburyPnrt 7.20 a: 6^6, 8.86,
p. »i. - 

For EnPton, Rrttilrlinn. rAIlcnfcwn imd 
Mnuoh Obunh, 0.15.0.fiO. a. u.; 2.20 (4,W> 
t«> Kn.«tnn, p. m.). Rtindnj-8 from North Aflbuiry ■ 
Park, 7.;0 a.>i„ 4.16r. m. . . .

ForWilkoh Brtrre. Soumtmi, neodlne, ilhr 
rlHburg, 0.P5 a. mv, 2.20 p. m. SumJay;7.2(1 n. ui 

• New York only. . . .
W. O. BRai.teR, Vtoo Pres. i»«d Gtai, Mgr'. 

W, O. Uopk, Oeneml rcu^nc^*’ Agcni.
i 0-7-10

ERN EST-N . WOOLSTON 
N o ta ry  P u b l ic

Conrmlaaloner ol Deeds lo r New Je rsey
48 M a in  A v e n u e  

O e e a n  G ro v e , N e w  J e r s e y
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FURS ..
a t

S p e c i a l  P r ic e s
VAUDEVILLE
Dailjr Until Christmas

W o m e n ’s  
S u i ts  s a d  G o a ts  

S e v e r e ly  
R e d u c e d

P e o p l e  A r e  S o  E a s y  t o  P l e a s e  T h a t  W e  
F e e l  O u r  J e w e l r y  A s s o r t m e n t  

M u s t  B e  J u s t  R l g t i t
Selections are quickly made, with a “ just what I wanted! ” ex

clamation must be that we have struck it right in styles and prices. 
Won’t you “give us a chance ‘’ when you buy your Christmas jewelry.

ESPECIALLY FOR 
WOMEN

La. VnlHcres
Opera Glasses
J- iiitniclcd I.ocl- ets
Kelt Buckles
Brooches . .
U a tP in s
Necklaces
Bugs
Purses
C oat Chains

ESPECIALLY FOR 
MEN

•Cigar C utters 
ro c k e t .Knives 
Scarf T ins 
M atch Boxes 
Watches
Kings ‘
C igarette Cases 
Clothes B rushes . 
M ilitary Brushes 
W hisk Brooms

BRASS WARE
E lectroliers 
A si i Trays 
Calendars 
Jewel Boxes 
Desk B lotters . 
Ink Stands 
P ictu re F ram es 
Bill Clips 
S tatuettes . 
Candelabra

STERLING SILVER
Picture Fram es
Combs .
Brushes
M irrors -
Lavender 

Salt Bottles
Lem on Dishes 
Sherbets 
Whiskey Sets 
Collego Steins 
H ois Doenoro Dishes

MEN’S SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS

$ 2 8  a n d . $ 3 0  v a l u e s ,  $ 2 5 .0 0  
2 1  a n d  2 2  v a l u e s ,  1 8 .0 0  
I S  a n d  2 0  v a l u e s ,  1 5 .0 0  
1 5  v a l u e s ,  1 1 .9 8
1 0  a n d  1 1  v a l u e s ,  8 .9 8

YOUTH’S SUITS
$ l d  a n d  $ 1 2  v a l u e s ,  $ 8 .7 5

16, 17, 18 and 19 Sizes'.

$ 1 5  a r i d  $ 1 8  v a l u e s ,  $ 1 1 .7 5
16, 17, 18 and 19 Sizes

As on Everythin# Else SteinbachTI1V€ H A T  I  Ol H A M f T C  Saves Von Money on J. V  * iJ ,  U v L L i j ,  VffrlIVII_jkj

Selling Tomorrow at Reduced Prices
Fine footwear, tbe kind that is so rare in these days, when factories turn out tens of thousands of pairs daily and shoes 

lose their individuality. Steinbach shoes are the product of smaller factories, in which bench 
, methods prevail, and they are a source of constant satisfaction,

of dull call or patent 
colt, Goodyear welt

Reguiarly $3.50
Special * . $2-89

E v e n i n g  S l i p p e r s

Black Satin 
Black Satin 
Black Satin

R egular Tomorrow

Blue Satin 
Red Satin

$5.00
3.50 
2.75 •

3.50
3.50
3.50

$3.50
2.89 
2 . 2 0

2.89 
•2.89'
2.89

E v e n i n g  S l i p p e r s
R egular Tomorrow

Lavender Suede

Bronze Kid 
Black Velvet 
White Kid 
White Kid

$5.00
5.00
5.00 
3.50
4.00
3.00

3.95
3.00 
2,50
3.00 
2.25

Gilts from Steinbach’s Please
ASSOCIATION ISSUES 

ITS ANNUAL REPORT
I . (Concluded from first page)

i-V'; - The policy relative to popular con- 
>̂V,*‘ .certs for next season is outlined in 

6  *i-‘ the following note:
.‘v .  "T he decision of the Devotional 

■ - Committee to relieve tho work of 
fcV'v the  sum m er by dispensing w ith the 
V ; g rea t oratorios and .very expensive 
■ ’ cofleerts has worked well. Tho same 
vV-,1-‘singers Who in other parts  of the 

'••.'•year received $800 for servico de- 
•/.. mand -from $2,000 to $3,000 hero, 
K : : a n d  when the expenses a re  ollminat- 

- eed from the receipts there is prac- 
tlcally abtliing  left, and if . the even- 

’) \- Ing is unfavorable there is • some- 
SV:* timeB a  heavy deficiency. Tho sty le  

‘ of popular concerts adopted ' th is 
V ear.has received the general favor 

•: of tlie people and it Is probable w ill 
;S i . • be the policy for 1911.”
/. The report of Secretary and Geu- 

era l M anager Cole reviews the secu- 
A; la r  w ork, of tlio Association, more 
V . .'particularly, its building operations 
y - . .and tho im provements made during 
t> v rV tlie ' y^uri Dr. Alday, the. Sanitary 
!v;'. i:.-*Offlcor. reports a t  length upon .the

• care taken to preserve the pubilc 
£■. h ea lth ,.’ He suggests sta ted  examlna- 
, ’ . tlons of the septic sewage disposal

tank  to prevent tlie possibility of in- 
• /fec tio n  em anating tnerefrom . Ac-

• cording to Dr. Alday’s  report, d u r
ing the past year there were twenty-

, one new connections to the local wn- 
te r  system and eighteen connections 

d  . .. to . the sewer system, making a  total 
> : of l,f)5S of the form er, and 1,397 of 

’ th e  latter.
‘v , ; A s  usual Dr. Ballard lias a  kind 
V ; . word for the  Ocean Grove firemen:
;  "T he prom pt regu larity  of the 
/.•s..'firemen of Ocean Grovo in discharge 

of the duties voluntarily, assum ed 
Y;. v. h as saved Ocean Grove tho past year;
; as ih many years before, from any 
!> v. widespread fires. The interchange 
;';v of signals by which Ocean Grove 
I ./ shall help surrounding places in all 
r . . e m e r g e n t  cases tends largely ih no t 

only giving necessary assistance to 
; , our neighbors, and receiving the 

some assistance to ourselves, bu t 
; largely increases the good fooling 

between us. I t  has always been the 
pleasure of the Association to recog- 
nize the  devotion of th is noble class 
of men, nnd it was a double pleasure 

. to  its P residen t to receive from  the 
.W ashington F ire  C om pany,'through 
the A ssistant (jhlef, T itian  P . Sum
m ers, J r ., the most com fortably lux- 
urloiis chair ever owned by him, in 
which ho often s its  and thanks the 

; kindness -which prom pted th e  g i f t  
, . “ The F irem en's Night at* th e  Au

ditorium  was fairly  successful, and. 
- yielded a sum sufficient 'to  continue 
•, th e ir  q u arters as places qf com fort, 

unequalled by anything else around 
/ us. The men are gentlem en and 

th e ir  room s are fitted up to eo.*rii- 
, spond w ith the  habits of men who 
’ii£^have aVright to bear th a t  title. Thore

-the year, and  those which' have oc
curred have been extinguished w ith a  
rapid ity  alm ost m arvelous. The 
‘w ork is both laborious and danger
ous, and. it  is w ith a feeling o f.hon
est pride th a t the  Association Js able: 
to say  ‘th a t in courage, Ability; and  
behavior they are .w ithout spyt or 
blemish or any such th ing ,’ ”

A fter reviewing the matters- con
cerned in tlie 'Shaping of the  propos
ed ocean boulevard Dr. B allard says: 

" In  view of all these facts the 
Boulevard Association decided to 
elim inate the Ocean Grove front 
from the  proposed route, a n d 'w ith  
th a t proposed elim ination made 
their appeal to tho Legislature, 
Which, w ith  tills direct understand
ing made in the  hearing of their 
committee, : passed . the  '* ;present 
boulevard law, and upon th is, basis 
appointed the com m ittee to lay out 
the route; which they proposed to 

• do by making the  detoui;‘ of Wesley, 
lake w h e re a  good road already ex
tends with;; a  crossing to tho edges 
of a  park  whitdi opened on th e  fron t 
of Ocean Grove and down the * main 
stree t of Bradley Beach till i t  reach
ed; th e  level of a crossing to the 
head of F letcher lake when the 
route could be. continued to th e  
boulevard - when it passes along 
down the ' coast.-In view of . the great' 
num ber of people of all classes pass
ing up and down th a t highway, .the 
committee, decided th a t a  relief 
route could be established - through 
Lawrence avenue .which already had 

' it s connection', w ith . Main stree t di- 
'recting th a t the travel south should 
go down th a t thoroughfare and their 
re tu rn  m ight come back if it was so 
desired by them, through Lawrence 
avenue. This lessen ed 'th e ' danger 
to the children on se cu la r . days of 
the week, while on Sundays, when 
there was iio.-school, there  was. no 
d a n g e r 'a t  all. This will necessitate 
some inexpensive and easily- worked 
plan of closing the south side of 
Lawrence avenue on Sundays.’ T hat 
avenue- rem aining parallel w ith the 
m ain street: narrow s the. quietness of 
seclusion .to  th a t space* while- if -.it 
occupied thg ocean front the seclu
sion of the Sabbath would , be de
stroyed and Ocean Grove, w ithout 
the least necessity existing for i t , : 
would be a  thing, of tlie past.”

The financial sta tem ent shows re
ceipts from all sources during  the  
year to be $3,60,305.04 and the dis
bursem ents to be $362,034;89. T ilt 
Association’s resources a re  placed at. 
$320,0 6 7>G<1 and .- its liabilities a t 
$1.60,800. v ; :■

The borough,...petition is thus
treated; in. the  repo rt: '.
•; "The Introduction of. a  petition .for 
an Ocean Grove borough before tlio 
House of Assembly was, m arked w ith 
a hearing  befo re  th a t body, iwho. de
clined to report it, apparently  on the  

;ground’ th a t  i t  h ad ; been thoroughly, 
considered a year ago ■ and reported 
adversely ,. and. th a t no new facta 
were presented as a reason for favor
ing the petition. I t  was introduced 
Iii the Senate as a  partlsan  m easure 
on the groijad th a t its' sponsors had 
changed political;, complexion of

the d istric t from Republican to 
Democratic by voting for Democratic 
members of the Asserably^and afte r
ward rehabilita ting  .themselves in 
the Republican party . The petition 
was discussed in open Senate and re- 
celvjed ; simply , the support •• of the  
member who introduced It, Republi
cans and Democrats alike . voting., 
against it. In  Its discussion f it wa^l 
acknowledged th a t the  creation of a  
borough Would compel the keeping 
a ll the stree ts open to public travel 
of all forms on Sundays, and th a t 
the public sale of newspapers' in the 
stree ts could not be controlled,' and 
in these forms the seclusion of the 
Sabbath could n o t be preserved.” 

Other features combine to m ake 
th is annual repo rt of, g rea t interest. 
I t  is issued som ewhat in advance of 
form er years. '

LAYMEN’S CONFERENCE

Bisbop Wilson P resides at Meeting 
lleld in Philadelphia

Bishop L uther B. W ilson, chair
man of tho Ocean Grove devotional 
com m ittee,-presided a t  the  M ethodist 
Episcopal Laymen’s Evangelical 
Conference held last F riday  in Phila-* 
delphia. The chief speaker a t  this 
conference was Bishop Joseph i‘* 
Borry, of Detroit.

Bishop Berry spoke a t  consider
able length, urging some new method, 
of reaching the unsaved. He believes 
tills can be done through the 
"agency of dedicated and consecrated 
individuality. If We ca^i ge t our lay^ 
men harnessed to this service. It will 
be a. g rea t w ork .. For there a re  peo
ple our laymen can reach better than 
our pastors. Also in th is way a  pas
tor, can m ultiply himself a hundred 
fold for service,. if once lie  gets his 
allies tra ined .’’ •

Continuing Iiis' rem arks Bishop 
B erry  “ said : -. -r

-‘I th ink  we ought to pause! and 
examine very carefully  our attitudo  
toward God and toward sin, to ano 
if perhaps we have no t changed a lit-' 
tie in the direction of yielding to m- 
(fiuence8— we call them heresies— in 
the a ir  all round us. I never had 
much fear, and I am su re  I  hat'e 
none now, of that heresy we call tho 
higher criticism . But there Is' an in
fluence which I fear, because I .  be
gin to discern it  creeping in upon us 
day by day in the la titudes where I 
move. I t  Is the most subtle a ttack  
every made on the Christian pulpit, 
for it is directed against the personal 
deity of Jesus.

"W e hear on every side the teach
ing of the Unitarians, filtering dow$ 
as It. does-from  .certain sections of 
our .country, a teaching which says: 
'Yes Christ is a beautiful example 
a fte r  which to form our own livesj 
hu t He was not really God, or the 
Son of God.’ My friends, Jesus w as 
a good example, bu t Ho was so much 
more.. He was God and the Son of 
God In very tru th , and bought us a ll 
with His blood, and these doctrines 
lie so .‘tru ly  atb the root of our evan
gelism th a t  to  deny 'them  or , cease

to emphasize them  wroiild be to de
stroy its  power.
; "I suppose there  is a consldorablo 

tem ptation for some of our pastors to 
riegleot the doctrlr.e of the Blood, to 
be a little  m ore cultured  in their, 
preaching and .m inister to th e  aos^ 
thetic so ’J s  in their congregation af-, 
ti»*’ the  exam ple,se t by these U nitari
an influences. ; T  think, this , is why 
sc many of our m inisters no longer 
feel the call to evangelism, the  pab- 
slon for saving souls. Let them  ex
amine th e ir consciences and see if 
this is no t .th e  tru e  cause of their 
apathy. For if we leave ou t ihe 
blood of Jesus we leave oiit th e  vary 
foundation of our belief.” ).

N13\y OSPPICEUS FOR MASONS;

Elected nnd Installed  Tuesday Kvcii- 
ing in  Lodge Booms.

.A sbury Park  Lodge, No. 142, F. 
& A. M„ held Its annual communica
tion on Tuesday evening. . A t th is 
m eeting officers for the ensuing year, 
were elected and installed. The new 
officers a re : .’ ' •• ' ' •. •

W orshipful m aster, W alter D. 
Franklin,*' senior, w arden, W inslow 
E. H urford; junior w arden, F reder
ick A. H eale; treasurer, George W. 
Pittenger, P. M.; secretary, Sanford; 
.Dey, P. M.; chaplain, John C. P a t
terson; senior deacon, Edw ard R. 
Luke; jun io r deacon, Asbury How
land; ’ S. M.. C., Samuel K. Reifsny- 
der; J: M; p ., Clias. I-I. B eers; seniior. 
stew ard, H arry  H. H ulitt; jun ior 
stew ard, L., E. H etrick ; tyler, An- 
drew J ,. H ill; m arshall, Samuel A.‘ 
Oliver; P. M.; organist, L ; vanGilr 
liiwe.

Adopts Mrs. P o tts  as H is H eir.
H enry J. Stager,' of Glonsido, Pa., 

a  suburb of Philadelphia, has been 
granted  a  decrde by the Montgomery 
county court perm itting  him  to 
adopt as Ills child Glenna Potts, for
m erly of Ocean Grove. Mrs. P otts 
is tho \yifo of Dr. George Potts, of 
Asbury P ark . H er m other is the 
wife of Mr. Stager. The la tte r  wish- j 
es to m ake Mrs. P otts h is heir.

ALBERT ROBBINS
REAL ESTATP 
INSURANCE

Hotels and Cottagee for Kent 
Mortgage Loanp .

226 MAIN STREET
A SB U R Y  PARK. N. J,

G e o r g e  m . B e n n e t t

Pai
Ui ALL ITS BftAfSCHB5

THE BOUDOIR
PLAYER. PIANO

$ 3 5 0 .0 0
Easy Payments—Only $2.00 a Week

^ . T h s t f c i t r f S l ^
JOCDOlR̂ riiAl'f;!̂

linjoyed

Here is the most remarkable Player Piano offering 
■ever ..x.tended musicless homes- we say “musicless 
homes” for, really, every home is musicless until it 
breathes of the very, best music the world has to give.

Every member o f the household can play this won- 
derfulinstrument without the least instrtictiom . . .  ’

Grandmother can play the “songs of long ago;” 
Father can seek repose in -his favorite opera; Sister and 
Brother' can revel in the dashing “latest” two-steps, 
ana Mother, in her quiet moments, can recall the Id 
ltillabys. What a .wonderful invention But the best 
of all is the fact that’ through this sale these musical 
blessings can be had for the same price as that paid 
heretofore for the plain piano that exacted years of 
hard work and.study, and;even then did not exert any' 
influence'’upon the artistic result: to be obtained from it.

FREE
Exchange Certificate good for three years, when full 

amount of &350 may be applied upon any Player Piano 
carried by us. .

: Free Music Roll EscSiange good for five years to any 
one buying ten dollars worth of rolls.

Free Scarf, free  Bench, Free Tuning

TUSTING. BUILDING 
MATTISON AVENUE a n i l  BOND STR EET 

ASBURY P A SH  
, •■. BUNGALOW BLOCK

LAKEWOOD, N . j .

FOR SALE
q

M any  Barga in s In  
Coflat jes and. 
Boarding Houses

W hy n otow n  a home in Ocean Grove? 
A full size lot at 32 McClintock Street.

Price $1200.
Consult me for bargains.

. i

C. M. W O O L S  1 O N
U l s A L .  E S T A T E  A N D  I N S U R A N G B

48 Main Ave., OGean Grove, N. J.

B e d d i n g  R e d u c e c
Gathering lip Odds and Ends
AH now stook, howovor, b u t it  Is bsl 

te r to m ake su bstan tia l reductions noi 
than  to carry  over until nex t season.

TMs is  of advantage to you, for bod 
and inattresa. prices have }i8 0 «. out to 

, flnt> figure that will eompel buylng, .
Better Siuy how while thls’sale is  go 

Ingdn. • 'V'",'1,:;- vv/v
KENYON BEDDING STORE 

: Brick Balldlotf, OUn.Bti O ^  Poslolllcc 
. '.. OCEAN GROVE, N . J .: The Bernstein Thr«e-piece Bed


